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156 Get Free Blood Pressure Check
A total o f  156 area residents took advantage o f  the 

free blood pressure check at the booth set up at the Lions 
Club carnival last week by the Foard County Heart Associa
tion. A total o f  80 were checked the first night with the 
remainder checked the other two nights.

Mrs. Gerald Denton, Heart Association president, said 
several were found to have high blood pressure who did 
not know it, and they were urged to see their fam ily doctor.

Mrs. H. T . Williams did the actual cheeking with other 
duties at the booth being handled by Mmes. D enton, Howard 
Fergeson and W. W. Lemons.

Wildcats Host Munday Moguls Here 
Friday in District 7-A Opening Game

MmffiM9iHiimiimiH9mmwimmeMe»4WMii666S9iMiiMiimi

Thf buttles beifin thi.s week! 
That is, the Di.strict ".-X confer
ence uame.s beijin and Crowell will 
host Munday in the league opener 
for these two teams.

•Munday arose from the depths 
of an 0-10 sea.son of 1970 to go 
.‘J-'G-l last fall. I'nder Coach Doug 
Roark 
sound

-taiter- return this year, headed 
liy all-distiict offer.:-ive liack Don
ald Spell.s who rushed for 971 
yaid.s last full. Spells is also a 
pass receiving threat as he gath
ered in over :100 yards worth of 
receptions last fall. Other offen-
.sive car.dulates a.e backs Glenn, 

the Moguls began playing O ffu tt and Terry Bufkin and line- 
offensive and defensive men Gary Wilde, Glenn Pruitt,

football and will be a major con-1 Gary Tiitwell, Bobby .Anderson 
testant in the 1972 district race, and Bobby Walker. The receiving
Eight offensive and defensive

H S. BAND S W E E T H E A R T — MUs Juli* 
center, was crow ned 1972 CHS Band 

heart in half-tim e activities at the Crow- 
Id.Bowie football game Friday night, O ctober 

Milt Streit'i escort was Duano Danial. On

the left is Daryl Halencak who escorted Miss 
Trudy Bird (secon d  from  le ft ) ,  one o f  the 
nominees. On the ri ght it M itt Karen Gray« 
another nominee, and her etcort, Reed Davit.

Mrs. Ed Payne, 87, 
of Thalia Died 
Last Wednesday

Funeral Services 
Held Friday at 
Thalia Church

Thursday Night

Wade Eavenson Suffers Broken 
in Motorcycle-Automobile Crash

■otoreyeb- automobil« coUi- 
»ixi'jt 9 ìli p. m. Tburtday 
of Isrt Werk resuKed in 

tftar.i: mail bring tmrBferrrd 
|i Vghita KalU hospitnl that 

sith a !<g hrokrn til two

|!J) Wade K:iven»on, son of 
ud Mr' Karl Favetis«n.'was 
rd »s B driver of the^iMtor- 
- which wu» in collialun on 

Main .«’ reet with a car

[C Development 
Planning 

etingOcL24
■-Foard I'ounty Development 
•-• ■n will have a meeting 

»» Foard County Neighbor- 
Center on October 24 be- 

■» It 7 :.;i> p. m. At this time 
|»i«(tion will be held for ml- 

repre<ertati«n on the over- 
«onomic development pro-

Oun Brown, economic de- 
-nt dinctor, urge« minor- 

flem.hers t" be preaent at this 
wportant meeting.

owned and driven by Marion 
Ctowell. Eavenson was driving a 
motorcycle owned by Danny Own- 
bey, Sheriff Edward Howard said, 
and following examination in the 
local hospital, Eavenson was tak
en to Wichita Kails for treatment 
of the broken leg.

The other occupant o f the mo
torcycle, Rudy Rodriquez, suffer
ed only minor injuries in the mis
hap, the sheriff added.

Eavenson was a starting tackle 
on the Wildcat football team.

Doug Phoris Has 
Knee Surgery 
in W ichita Falls

Doug Pharis, who suffered an 
injured knee in the Bowie-Crow- 
ell football game Friday night. 
October fi, underwent surgery on 
his knee in a Wichita Falls hos
pital early last week.

Following the surgery he was 
placed in a cast and is scheduled 
to remain in the cast for six 
weeks.

Doug was center on the Wildcat 
football team. He is the son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Donald Pharis.

Mrs. J. E  Brown 
Died Sunday in 
Qnanah Hospital

i
Last Rites Held 
Tuesday at Womack 
Funeral Home
Mrs. J. E. Brown, 92, long

time Foard County resident, died 
Sunday, October 15, in (juanah 
.Memorial Hospital.

Funeral services were held at 
2 p. ni., Tuesday, October 17, 
from Womack Funeral Home in 
Crowell with Rev. H. H. Haston 
of Paducah ofliriating. a.ssisted 
by Rev. Joe Ain.«worth.

Interment was in the Crowell 
Cemetery with Womacks direct
ing.

Casket bearers were Delton 
Coffey, Roscoe Pierce, George 
Brown, Baylor Weatherred, Jim 
Brown and John Brown.

Mrs. Sarah E. Brown was born 
September 24, 1880, at Blairsville. 
Ga. She was preceded in death 
by her husband, J. E. Brown, in 
1957.

Mrs. Brown had been a mem
ber of the Baptist Church since 
she was 16 years o f age.

Survivors include one son, Jeff 
Brown o f Crowell; four daugh
ters. .Mrs. E. L. Hopkins of Po
mona. Calif., Mrs. L. O. Howard 
o f Monahans, Mrs. O. W. Chap
man of El Paso and Betty Brown 
o f Crowell; two sisters, Mrs. Bet
ty Hood of Kennesaw, Ga., and 
Mrs« Cora Alexander of Clarmont, 
Ga. Also surviving are four grand
children, 3 great grandchildren 
and 2 great great grandchildren.

Mrs. E<1 Payne, 87, long-time 
resident of the Thalia community, 
died Wednesday afternoon, Oct. 
II, in a Wichita Falls hospital 
after a brief illness. Mrs. Payne 
had undergone surgery in Wichita 
Falls a few weeks ago.

Funeral services were held at 
2:30 |). m. Friday in the Thalia 
•Methodist Church with the pastor, 
Rev. Wilson Holman, officiating.

I Burial was in the Thalia Cemetery 
1 with Sullivan Funeral Home of 
Vernon ilirecting.

The former .A<la RIann, Mrs. 
Payne was born March 1, 1885, 
in Fannin County, daughter of 
the late Mr. and Mrs. John Rlunn. 
She married Edgar Payne in Le- 
donia Feb, 16, 1904, and they 
muveii to the Thalia area in 1924. 
She was a member of the Thalia 1 
Methodist Church.

Survivors include her husband; 
four sons, M. P. Payne of Ver- i 
non, Phillip A. Payne of .Milapetis.' 
Ca.. Olin A. Payne of Santa Pau-' 
la, Ca., and Sammy J. Payne of 
Big Spring; three daughters, Mrs. 
Maurice Walker o f El Centro, Ca.,, 
Mrs. W. M. Callman of New Mil
ford. N. J., and Mrs. Edna Malm 
of Ryerson, Ca.; one sister, Mrs. I 
Anna Lankston of Amity, Ark.;. 
16 grandchildren and 20 great 
grandchildren.

combo of John Quintero and Gary 
Crawford return intact at offen
sive ends. Second team all-di.strict 
defensive end .'»alvador .Sosa re
turns to the defense.

The .Moguls have victorie.s 
over Roby and Roehester. while 
losing to .XA .Seymour and also 
losing to Rule and Throckmorton.

The Wildcats, state-rated in 
pre- and early-season polls, have 
dropped three garne-s in a row, 
after winning their first two over 
Hardeman County's Quanah and 
Chillicothe. Tho.se two wins were 
followed by los.-es to Memphis, 
Electra and Bowie.

In the Bowie game, Crowell’s 
Doug Pharis suffered a knee in
jury, has undergone surgery and 
is lost for the season to the Cats, 
as is Billy Wade Eaven.«on, who 
suffered a broken leg in a motor
cycle-automobile accident la.st 
week. Both Pharis and Eavenson 
were starters on the Wildcat team.

CONGRESSM AN V ISITS HERE— Crakain Purcell. Congruas- 
man from  tho 13th District o f  Toxos, it shown (con tar) as ho 
visilod with tw o Crowell rosidonts, Mika Bird, left, and Hanry 
Black, right, lost Thursday afternoon. Purcoll't caravan made 
a swing through this section o f Texas in kit bid for  ro-oioction. 
This photo was made by Joe Tom  Whit#, W ichita Falls radio 
announcer.

Buildiligs on North 
Side Square Sold 
to Local Businesses

COTTON” —  L. C. Simmonc, f ’S” Crowell former, 
•bov« lioMInt a stalk ol cotton akont # fo^t tall 

"  *“"«plotoly devoid of cotlon k*H». Crow* mm a plot 
N,**** »oxra, this dryland celloN, Simnioat ««id, had

P*' **"** ***'
Us»ri* koll* ■■••• P*'* **’
1̂ * *  Simmoaa said this sUlk had two thrivolod holla oo it 

' **» it aad hroogkl it to low« lost Friday.

Unseasonably Hot 
Weather Prevails 
In Ibis Area

Foard County and this section 
of Texas have been experiencing 
some unusually hot October weath
er the past week. The high .Mon
day afternoon was about 96 de
grees, with about the same re
ported Tuesday.

Wheat in the county which is 
for the most part already up and 
growing, could use some rain at 
the present time.

Mrs. Cornelia 
Sillemon Found 
Dead Saturday

Funaral Sarvicas 
Hald Tuasday at 
Local Church
Mrs. Cornelia Sillemon. 74, a 

i resident of Foard County for many 
' years, wa.* found dead in her home 
: in the southeast part of Crowell 
Saturday morning.

I Sheriff Edward Howard said 
I Tue.sday morning that the autop
sy report showed Mrs. Sillemon 
died from asphyxiation or suffo- 

i ration and she had been criminal-
Two local business firms pur-i 1> 

cha.sed buildings on the north side! Den^v
of the square last week. Seller ofltmues by Sheriff Howard. Deputy
, h , T uE p  . . .  th, 1. D. r «  T « » .  R . " « "
Estate, which had owned the two Homer T. Melton, 
buildings for many years. | Sheriff Howard ^

W. R. Womack Furniture Co. | been notified of ^
bought the 25-foot front building death as determined by the autop- 
just east of their present building. | *y-
Spencer ft Oliphant Insurance m !  e ^rinreh
Agency is in one-half o f this Brook Chapel Methodist church
building and the other half was at 4 p. '"••Tuesday. O'*“ » ; "  J '• 
¿he former location of the .Magee , conducted by Rev Jewell Hetch- 
Toggery. Spencer ft Oliphant er of XX ichita Falls. 
iought the building just to ' Interment wa.s ^  Trowel 
east which is the former home Cemetery with XX omack Funeral 
of Jimmy XVerley’s barher shop Home in charge, 
l l  F r  Lperette. Spencer ft Oli-1 Mrs. Sillemon was born IJb 
Jhant will be moving to the bar-1 13. *7e " ^ S i t -
ber shop location and plan on do-1 was ‘ I» f  V r o L
ing extensive decorating to their i mon on July .4 . I - '- . ,  at Groes

" 'w o i i r k s ' will use their new ' '’ ‘’ihe  is survived by one sister 
building for a shop and storage 
area.

Mrs. Purcall to Ba 
Honorad at Rocaption 
Hara Octobar 23

Foard County Democratic o f 
ficials or their wives will honor 
Mrs. Graham Purcell, wife of the 
13th District Congressman, on 
Monday, October 23, from 7:30 
to 9 p. m. In the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Ray Shirley, 405 North 
Second. The public is cordially in
vited to meet the wife of Con
gressman Purcell, who is seeking 
re-election.

Hostesses for the affair are 
Mmes. Monroe Karcher, Sim V. 
Gamble. Ed Huskey, H. L. Ayers, 
Jr., Eldon W’hitman, Cecil Carroll. 
James Sandlin, Kenneth Halbert, 

A. Andrew« and Ray Shirley.

Cotton Ginning 
Season Off to 
a Slow Start

Cotton han'est, which Rot un- j 
derway about two weeks ago when | 
N. M. Barrera brought in the 
first bale, is getting o ff to a slow 
start with scarcely over one hun
dred bales ginned to date.

A shortage o f acid to defoliate 
the cotton has been reported, and 
many farmers are waiting for a 
frost. Instead of looking like a 
frost coming soon, it appears to 
be getting warmer each day.

But just wait! Some of these 
mornings, we’ll think someone 
left the north gate open as a 
cold snap hits.

nie Proctor, Ruby Young, Jesse 
Mae Alexander, and Nonie Mae 
F.eenian.

lOOF Grand 
Master Sets Visit 
to CroweU

An open house meeting of the 
Odd Fellows and Rebekah Lodges 
of Crowell will host the grand 
master of Odd Fellows. The open 
house is set at the local commu
nity center for October 27, begin
ning at 7 :30 p. m.

To be honored is Jo.«ef Matola 
of Houston. Grand Master of In
dependent Order of Odd Fellows 
of Texas.

Refreshments will be served af
ter the meeting and the public is 
cordially invited to attend.

Homecoming 
Dance Set for 
November 3rd

Bank Deposits 
Near $5.5 Million 
! on October 10th

Deposits in the Crowell State 
Bank at the close of business on 
October 10 were $.5,470,320.22—  
which is the large.st amount ever 
listed for deposits at the time 
of a bank call.

Deposits are up about $7,000 
from the June 30 statement which 
listed $5.463,337.51 on deposit in 
the local bank.

Deposits ore up over $607,- 
000 from  tho $4.863.396.17 re
ported Sept. 30, 1971.

Two year« ago, deposits o f 
$5,030,.594.75 were reported at 
that time as an all-time high and 
is .some $450.000 less than cur
rent deposit«.

Absentee Vating

It was announced here Tues
day that homecoming will be held 
for the ex-students of Crowell 
High School on November 3. The 
only event planned for homecom
ing this year is a dance to be held
from 10 p. m. to 2 a. m. following ^ . os r
the football game at the Thalia 111 P F a g f e S S  t a F
gymnasium. Don Caldwell and his ^
band from Lubbock will provide 
the music. One of the members 
of the band is Tommy Anderson, 

former X'ernon resident who 
during the 1950s played with the 
Lamplighters at dances in this 
area.

Absentee voting in the Novem
ber general election began XX'ed- 
nesday, October II. in the Foard 
County clerk’s office, Foard Coun
ty court house.

Office hours are from 8 a. m. 
to 5 p. m., Mondays through 1 ri- 
days.

Requests for ballots to be mail
ed out for absentee voting should 
be made as soon as possible.

Thrmm Nmw Vahicim»

Nursas Capping 
Coramony to Ba Hold 
Horo Friday Night

A special capping ceremony for 
the current class of the Green- 
belt School of Vocational Nurs
ing will be staged at 7:30 p. m. Three new vehicles were regis 
Friday at the First Baptist Church tered he;e last week: October 10, 
here with Dr. XX'ade Nicolas of | X'era Manard. 1972 Chevrolet 4- 
Chillicothe as principal speaker. I door; October 10, Mike XX'. Ma-

A total of 22 vocational nursing i nard, 1973 Oldsmobile 4-door; 
students are enrolled in the cur-j October 12, Naomi G. Nichols, 
rent class. 1972 Chevrolet 4-door.

1
' “T-

KELLY COLLINS AND NEXV ELECTRIC CART— A drivo for 
foods hofon sovoral years ago to hoy Kolly Collios a oow 
oloclric cart has malorlaliaod with tho arrival of tho oow vo- 
hide. Kolly is pictorod ahovo when ho mado his irat trip to 
Iowa io his oow ooovoyane«. |
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Weekly Schedule 
October 16-20

Monday: Spanish meetintr.
Thursday: Junior hiph vs. Ver

non here. Junior varsity vs. Qua- 
nah there.

Friday: Crowell vs. Munday,
here, M:00. Individual pictures.

even those who aren’t the least 
hit superstitious had a few doubts 
floating around in their heads! 
To start o ff  with, Doug Pharis, 
a senior and center on the foot
ball team, was injured during the 
Bowie game and was out all last 
week having surgery on his knee. 
Then, Thursday night, Billy Wade 
Eavenson and Rudy Rodriquez 
were in a motorcycle wreck. Billy 
Wade went to Wichita General 
Hospital for surgery on his leg. 
Rudy is back in school with us. 
We hope that Billy Wade will be 
back soon.

Several seniors were in the 
plays presented Friday night at 
the auditorium. They were Daryl 
Halencak, Veda Lynn Everson, 
Margaret Foster, Darla Bell, 
Lance Worley, Karen Gray, Trudy 
Binl and Louis Lopez. Those on 
make-up and stage crews were 
Sharon Brown, Roger Meek and 
Grover Reed.

“ Infancy”  was not presented 
at this time because of Billy 
Wade’s accident, but will be when 
he is able to participate.

Senior Spotlight
Johnnie Daniel is the brown

eyed, brown-haired senior in the 
spotlight this week. Born on April 
14, 1955, he »  the son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Roy Daniel. He attends 
the Truscott United Methodist 
Church.

Johnnie is seiwing as vice pres
ident of the 1-FA chapter. His 
favorites include food, Spanish; 
color, green; song, “ Long Cool 
Woman with a Black Dress On 
actor, John Wayne; actress, Su.san 
St. James; and subject, study 
hull.

will be unable to play because of
injuries.

Sophomores
Munday!’ ’

say “ Massacre

Senior picture proofs came in 
last Tue.-iday and everyone was 
positive that they’d die rather 
than get a picture like that- “ It’s 

I horrible— they look just like me!” 
I However, parents prevailed and 
' seniors turned in the orders they 

Friday 1.1 seemed to be plenty ' Welch.
Senior Scene
full o f surprises last week and

HOLD IN HEAT. KEEP OUT COLDI
. ..rack W indow s.. D o ^ s . . . j

jos Qvef P n r c h e s 'A B r e e i e w a v s  !

ONLY' . ■  ■  ■  n u n  m
$• Elly to

- .... ' ImUII Anyon# 1
GENUINE FLEX- 0  -GLASS aim Cin Dt H

stronger
ethylene —it's the only 
oiesttc wtndow matert^

GUARANTEED Werptrot CA<cecê 06Sl
2 FULL YEAPS/^  1924

AT YOUR HARDWARE, LUMBER & BUILDING SUPPLY STORE

look for 
« '  •  n « m 'V*ep ftCl tn* yuur protect

Ineî entivt Anyone 
C a n  A f f o r #  I t  ^  .

your
Warm

hearth

Might as well start out right in that first 
home. Go total-electric -  it’s for h ow  y o u  
live today.

The heart of the electric home is climate* 
conditioning, and right now is the time to 
add clean, comfortable electric heating. 
Choose: .

• Central system.
• Baseboard units.
• Ceiling coils or
• Wall units.'

Operating cost is low— ask WTU for operating 
cost estimate —  It’s FREE

West Texas Uti l i t ies  
Company

Foud
'i'e

« I I  imtUof
owned eompony I

Junior Jive
There was a change of pace at 

CHS this week when “ A Night 
of riay-s”  was pre.- ênted in ab
sence of Friday night’s football 
game. Several junior actors and 
actresses made their debut in 
the.se performances. They were 
Darla Powers, Terry Cobb, Christy 
Shaw, Debbie Harris, Rebecca 
Rodriquez, Brenda Cox, Lynn 
Meads, Remelle Marlow, Jackie 
Eavenson, Bobby Wiggins, Lynn 
Nelson, Tim Daniel, Danny Own- 
bey and Steve Graves. Congrat
ulations to these on fine perform
ances.

If we seemed to move a little 
slow-er and a little less brighter 
than usual last week, you can 
blame the Lions carnival. We ju.<t 
couldn’t seem to re.sist wild rides,
games of skill, or even haunted | attend. The scheduled events
house spooks. I art* as follows: prose readir.jr,

One junior was rewarded for | reading, duet acting, ex-
her lack of sleep though; she re-1 (,.n,p^,.eaneou8 speaking, oiatoiy. 
ported a gain of 1(’> stuffed imi-  ̂and ilebute.
ru«l*- I Plans are being made for the

Spirits sank to their lowest ebb | prama Club to attend a produc-
when w-e learned that Billy Euven-|jj„,, ,1,̂ . Venion civic playhou>e
son had broken his leg and had j fmu,e. The next Dia-
sui-geiy Friday. We all miss Billy meeting will l.e held af-
and (although we’ re sure he’s get-; „ „  Tuesday. N«>v. 7.
ting a blast out of bugging the |̂| and pro.-̂ pt\-tive mem-
nurses!) w-e wish him a speedy ^rged to attend,
recovery! , ____________________

Freshmen Pun
The freshmen class was hoping 

that this week w-ouldn’t be as hec
tic for them as the week before. 
However, w-e w-ere certainly in 
for a surprise! Even though the 
carnival was here for three days, 
the homework continued ns usual.

Since there was not a football 
game last w-eek, most of the fresh
men went to the plays which were 
presented Friday night.

Even though there was an open 
date last week, the spirit for the 
Munday game continued through
out this w-eek!!! The freshmen say 
“ Mangele Munday.”

Drama Review
The members of the Drama 

Club wish to thunk everyone for 
their patronage óf our spook 
house and the “ night of plays." 
Your continued interest in all ac
tivities sponsored by the Drama 
Club will be greatly appreciated, 
as we are w-orking towuni having 
other performances in the future.

Work on literary events for the 
upcoming Notre Dame speech 
tournament to be held in \\ ichita 
Falls on November 10 is under
way, w-ith many students planning

Sophomore Scene F. H. A.
Sophomores had a class party i The FH.A met October lo in 

Saturday night, October 14, at the | the home ec cottage at IL.'lo. Dar- 
Thalia gym. Refreshments of car-1 la Bell called the meeting to o.-- 
ameltKl apples, cookies, and soft der. We rejieuted the future home- 
drinks w-ere served. Everyone hud makers creed. Trudy Biid read 
a nice time as it was lots of fun.

News from • • »
TRUSCOTT
and GillilciiYd

BY MISS JACQUELYN BROWN
---O—

Mr. and Mrs. Rex Haynie. Pat, 
Pam and Randy Lufsn of Andrews 
and Mr. and Mrs. Rondy Williams 
of Oklahoma City visited Mr. and 
Mrs. W. H. Haynie over the week 
end.

Mr. and Mrs. W. F. Bailey of 
Sweeney, Texas, visited .Mr. and 
Mr.s. O. W. Welch Sunday night.

Mr. and Mr.s. Oscar Whitaker 
of Tahoka visited relatives around 
Tru.scott over the week end.

Dolph Martin. Henry Reed and 
Mr. and Mrs. ('harles Galloup 
went to an associational church 
meeting in Knox City Thursday.

.Mary Nell Miller of Dallas vis
ited her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
C. W. -Miller, and relatives in 
Vernon this past week.

Jackie .Miller was home for the 
week end from Texas Tech.

Wanda Miller and children of 
Seymour visited Mr. and Mrs. O. 
K. .Mille;- Sun<luy.

.Mr. and .Mrs. Hill Owens went 
to Wichita Falls Sunday.

(¡lenda Ou>tad and Lee Ann 
of Earth spent the week end vis
iting .Mr. and .Mrs. E. D. U elch, 
Jr.

.Mr. and Mrs. C. B. Thomas of 
Electra, Mr. and .Mr.«. B. Baty. 
.Mrs. Massie Kinnibrugh and Mrs. 
.M. S. PortwiMKl of .4zle visited 
.Mr.-. J. D. Cook Sunday.

Mr. anti Mrs. Charlie tiille.qiie 
of Bishop, ('ll., visited his mother, 
.Mrs. Irene Gerald, last week.

Mrs. H. P. Gille.-pie visited a 
few days last week with her broth
er. Hubert Chow-ning, in Lubbock.

Nancy Looney came home from 
eollege at Tt-xa.- Tech for the 
wei-k end.

Spending the week end with 
.Mr-. .1. R. Hrow-n was her grand
son, Bob Itrown of Crowell.

Mrs. Walter Taylor and .Mrs.

HUP ACODEirr
Large Amounts of Protection ! m sü r a n c e

is.ooo
Pria. Sum 

$B00
Mad. Eap.

110.000 
Pria. Sum 

11.000 
Mad. Eap.

Cause!
tis.Oflio

Sum 
$1.500 

Med. Eap.

' U r

Larger Amounts and Longer Periods WrittenT

Hughston Insurance Agency
From the News » » •

THiimr 
YEARS AGO

New-.« items below were taken 
from the Thursday, October 15, 
1912, issue of The Foard County 
New-s:

■Xocording to reports from the 
various gins of Foard County, ap
proximately 7,900 bales o f cotton 
have been ginned up to the pretr- 
ent. Cotton pulling has been go
ing on at a rapid rate until the 
rains tVeiine.-uiay stopped the 
work in several locations.

Plays were presented Friday 
night. October l.’l, in the auditor
ium by the speech cla-sses. Sopho
mores participating were Lisa 
Halencak, Marie Westover and 
Tremía Cash. Every-one enjoyed 
them.

the minutes and Karen Gray gave B. Holder and h loyd of larmers- 
the tiea.'urer's report. Our FH.\ ville visile<i Mrs. Guynn Hickman 
beau was .«elected for the 1972-7.'t! Thursday.
year. He is Rex Driver. \n inter-! Mr. and .Mrs. Sydney Alexan- 
esting program was given by der spent the week end in .Abi- 
Hhonda Veceia on her trip to | lene.
Wueo to the Farm Bureau Citizen-1 Mrs. John Bullion spent Sun- 
ship Seminar. Delicious refresh-1 day with Mrs. Mary- Baty.

In English, all sophomores are nu-nt- weie served by Christine | Mrs. Lillie Black visited in \ er- 
having a hard time learning how Walker, Lee Meads, Veda Ever-1 non Friday. .'*he accompanied her 
to punctuate restrictive and non-'son, Lynn Meads, Sharon Brown daughter. .Mr«. J. T. ('ook. 
restrictive clauses. We’ll get it and Irma Quintero. Next meeting Tuesday night, Florence Miller 
sooner or later, or flunk! 'will be November 14. and .Mr«. Paul Bullion w-ent to

In FHA most everyone drew ----------------------------------  i Munday to a Brazos Valley- I’ost-
for a "secret sister.”  Be sure to C a f e t e r i a  M o n U  
keep It quiet. Sophomores in rHA
are Cheryl Garrett, Barbie Scott, O c t o b e r  2 3 - 2 7
Jana Russell, Rita Hodges, Karen
Statser, Jacquelyn Brown, April Monday: .-teak fingers, mashed 
Werley, Ruth Stone, Brenda pot-itoes, green lieans, rolls, jieach 
Graves, Leila Smith, Kim Swan,' gobbler, milk.
Renee Westbrook and Mary- Ann Tue.«<iay; hot dogs with chili. 
Quintero. beans, French fries, gingerbread

We would like to w ish a very »-‘th lemon sauce, milk, 
speedy recovery- to Billy- Eavenson- Metlne«<iay: fried chicken,
and Rudy Rodriquez who were j « ream gravy, creamed potatoe.-*, 
injured in a cycle-automobile ac-U^ltry stick, green peas, rolls, 
cident in Crowell Thursday- night, Jello with fruit, milk.
October 12. Billy is being treated, Thur.-<lay : fish with tartar
for cuts and a broken bone in «auce, blackeyed peas, macaroni 
Wichita General Hospital in Wich-land tomatoes, chopped salad, rolls, 
ita Falls. Also a speedy- recovery peaches and whipped cream, milk, 
to Doug Pharis who was injured Friday: hamburgers, lettuce and 
in the Crow-ell-Bow-ie game. | tomatoes, onion and pickle slices.

Everyone come to the Crowell-, French fries, peanut butter and 
Munday district game and help crackers, red plum cobbler, milk, 
cheer our team to victory. We i , ... - —,
have two great ball players »ho C l u b  M e e t i n g

The 7th grade hoys held their 
first 4-H meeting of the year in 
-Mrs. Bob Cook’s room Thursday- 
of last week. Joe Burkett passed 
out enrollment cards and mem- 

;bei.«hip cards for billfolds. They 
elected officers and they are:

' President, Mike Moore; vice 
I president. Terry Glover; secretary, 
- Paul Whitley; delegate to the 
I Foard County council, Kim Dan- 
I iel; reporter, John Klepper.

They discussed the livestock 
show. Each member enrolled in 
the TV electric program. “ .Mr. 
h,’s Tricks,”  to be over channel 
•{ T\ W ichita Falls each Saturday 
at noon for six continuous Sat
urdays.

Traniparcnt 
,  , ^ Plastic

S to rm  
M l ¿ W in d o w  

- K it
I li Ittf 3S
Fiettit Shwt •  F . b r t  

L  i l A D Y  T O  T A C K  O  N

Foard County 
Lumber Co.

THIS BANK 
WILL BE CLOSED 

MONDAY, OCT. 23 
VETERANS DAT

i

a

al Em|iloyees organization meet
ing.

.Saturday Mr. and Mrs. Paul 
Bullion an<l Gail went to Ballinger 
to a Sparks family reunion.

Barbara Zeissel of Munrlay has 
l>een staying with her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. D. E. Burge.«s, while 
her husband ha.- an army- physical.

•Mr. and .Mr.-. Jim Molina of 
Wichita I'alls, Freddy- Caram of 
Munday, Joel .\rredoniio of Wieh 
ita Falls and Tony Vanda of 
Wichita Falls spent the week end 
with Mr. and Sirs. Ralph Caram. 
.Mr. and .Mrs. .Mfreii .Acosta aiul 
children of Hnitom City and Mary- 
Quintana of I'ort Worth spent the 
Week end with the Carams.

Mr.-. Wayne Brown of San An
tonio visiteti Mrs. J. R. Brown 
Saturday night and Sunday.

Mr. and .Mrs. Ray Gla-.-cork 
spent the Week end in Earth.

Curtis Casey went to visit his 
aunt«. .Mmes. L. A. Glasscock and 
Robert Palmer, at Earth Sunday. 
Going with him from Crowell 
were Mrs. J. H. Eubank ami Edna 
Eubank. They- also visited Mr. and 
Mrs. J. H. Eubank and Jeff of 
Paducah.

Mr. ami Mrs. Q. D. William.« 
an<i Monty- of Floydada visited .Mr.

Pvt. William (iafford arrived 
here Tu»s<lay from Camp White, 
.Medford, Ore., to vi.«it relatives.

an<l Mrs. E. J. Jones and Vernon i Glen Shook at Foard City 
Sunriay. c

Sue Brown of ('rowell and Ike 
Harwell of Vernon visited .Mrs.
J. R, Brown Sunday- afternoon.

CASUAL FLAVOR— Care- 
comfort ii L -  

*9 this breezy outfit 
M ”  ^  CtJlorful trcHJ

whH ‘’ “ i® on thewhite sleeveless pull-on 
echoing the red-and-whiti: 
dot pattern of the shorte un- 
derneath. By Beeman K t  Of Dallas, it’s in ioo"( cotton.

Rubber boots and other rubber 
foot wear no longer are frozen, 
but now- may be purchased by 
persons who obtain the proper 
rationing certificate from the lo
cal War Price and Rationing 
Hoard.

.Arlie Cato, who is finance chair
man of the Foard County Boy 
Scout movement, announces that 
the annual drive for funds with 
which to further the Boy Scout 
work in the county for next year 
w-ill be belli next Wedne.sday and 
Thursilay.

The Crowell High School foot
ball team defeateil Holliday- by a 
29 to 0 score here last Friday 
night to win its first conference 
game of the sea.«on.

Tech Sgt. Weldon C«>gdell and 
Mrs. Cogdell are here visiting hii 
parents. Sgt. Cogdell is stationed 
at Camp Klaniimg, Fla.

In a move designe«! to strength
en the bonds o f unity between 
the I’ . S. and four o f its allies, 
a series o f agreements were sign
ed with (treat Britain, Australia, 
.New Zealand and the Fighting 
French.

Glendon Hays, who has been 
employed in Dallas for some time, 
spent a few- hours here recently 
visiting his mother. He now is 
working in the recruiting office 
in Dallas.

-Miss Dorothy- Erwin and broth
er, Jim Hill Erwin, left Bunday 
for Wichita Falls where they will 
enter a business college.

Mr. and Mrs. I.,ee Crews and 
daughter, .Mary .Margaret, o f 
New-gulf are here vi.siting rela
tives.

Elmo Toiki and daughter, Ca
mille, and .Miss Virginia Browder 
of Truscott visited Mr. and Mrs.

last
Thur.-day afternoon.

Mrs. Raymond Bell and little 
.«on, Kenneth, o f Margaret visited 
relatives at Thalia Sunday.

The Alaskan highway will be 
ready December 1, less than 10 
months after the first bulldozer 
left Edmonton.

Representatives from the Lub
bock Army Flying School will 
be in Crowell Saturday and Mon
day, Oct. 17 and 19, to interview 
men interested in enlisting In the 
Air Force to become aviation me
chanics and technicians.

4-H Ciub Meeting
The Crowell sixth grade boys 

t-H ( luh met Wednesday, Oct.
11, at 8:30 a. m. in Harvey Ward’s 
room with 29 memhers present 
and extension agent Joe Burkett.

officers were elect
ed for the rnming year: president, 
John Thomas; reporter, David 
Seedig; delegate to the Foard 
County 4-H Council. Marshall 
Reed. The vice president and song 
leaders are Allen Elkins and Don 
•Martin. The club members dis- 
cus.sed the various projects they 
ate going to carry during the 
year.

Each member enrolled in the 
TV electric program, “ Mr. E’s 
Trick-.« ’ to be taught over chan
nel 3 T v  Wichita Falls each Sat
urday at noon beginning Oct. 21 
lor fi continuous Saturdays. The 
next meeting will be Nov. 8.

—Poge 2- 
Foard County Nowi

Crowell, Tosai, Ottobir U,

SUBSCRIPTION rates
»3.64 por year in Foird m, 

adjoining countin, 
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Methodist Pastor!
Is Speaker at 
Rotary Meeting

Rev. J. B. .St. wart. piqcr I 
the Crow-ell Methodist fh J 
chose “ Priile”  as the t«pif 
talk at the \\ ednesilny. Orto 
11, meeting o f the Rotsty- i 
o f Crowell. Student L-ue«ts at : 
meeting w-ere Joe T̂ marek 
Grover Reed.

In his talk. Br". Stewart t.‘. , 
o f  several aspects of pride, i 
people use pride t.. rover up 
o f their own w<akre«-e!i, 
some people take pride in 
they ran manipulate other r 
in what they d.- Bro. Str-1 
.«aid that people shemd take p i 
in how- they deal with per«<| 
“ I owe you just ;i- much re«;J 
and just as much con«idera!l 
as you ow-e me,”  he emphsi-j 

He added “ We judge other ri 
pie’s morals by the standard! 
set for ourselve«. .«some cf 
seem to soy 'hen 1 -tsnd, he 
me’ ,’ ’ he continued.

“ AVe must have pride ir. 
surrounding« and he proud f  : 
community, if e\er we are 
lain new- imiustry," he ronriud 

Rev. .Stewart »»• intrr-! 
by Rotarian Irving Fisch.

Sandhill Crane 
Season to Open

An ungainly -andhill 
should make a pretty es.«jr ?i-j 

Ft’s not.
.Sandhills, or little brown rr 

are equipped with s wide 
span ami a distru-t of anj” | 
to do with man.

■Many a veteran hunter 
given up on th*- bird in di-.'l 
to concentrate on t-a-ier wae.j

I’ rotertesl by a cli'*ed hun-̂  
season until 19fil. sandhill« 
get relatively light hunting 
sure.

Hunting season infonmitioBj 
available from game warden 
my Harris in Quanah.

«tHIRLEY.YOUREE D»UÇj

THE FOARD 
COUNTY NEWS

rubllibed It Omell. T«««
every ñursder esewt the  ̂
Jalr and the l««t weeb <»
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CROWELL-MUND

Oclobei TODD
FIELD

8:00 P. M.

VARSnV SCHEDULE
• O ct 20, Mundoy, here 
• O c t  2 7 , Holliday there
• Nov. 3, Archer C ity  here
• Nov. 10, Knox C ity , there
• Nov. 17, Paducah, there

• District 7 A  game.

8:00 p. m. 
8:00 p. m. 
7:30 p. m. 
7 :30 p. m. 
7:30 p. m.

SEPT. 8-CROW eU 27, QUANAH 0.
SEPT. 15-CROWELL 39, CHILLICOTHE 6. 
SEPT. 22-CROWELL 13, MEMPHIS 27. 
SEPT. 29-CROW EU 6 , ELEaRA 26. 
OCTOBER 6-CROW ELL 0, BOWIE 34.

Junior Varsity Schedule
*Thurs., Nov. 2, Paducah here 7:30 p. 
* District games.
Thurs., Nov. 9, zone play-offs for 
junior varsity and junior high.
Sept. 11 »Game cancelled by Monday. 
Sept. 14—Crowell 6, Newcastle 41.
SEPT. 21-CROWELL 0, CHILDRESS 22.
SEPT. 28-CROW EU 16, QUANAH 6. 
OCTOBER 5-CROWELL 12, SEYMOUR 8.

C R O W ELL  W ILD C A T S

NAME Pos. Class Wt. Exp.

Urquizo, John HB Sr. 14-1 IL
Finley, Dee SE QB Fr. 133 JH
Driver, Rex B Sr. 171 2L
Ranjel, Chuvelo FB So. 127 JV
Bell, Philip FB Jr. 167 IL
Taylor, Bob HB Jr. 1.37 IL
NewTnan, Emmitt HB Jr. 158 IL
Daniels, Tim HB Jr. 156 JV
Dor.sey, Randy FB Jr. 168 IL
Sparkman, Don HB So. 144 JV'
Hammonds, Ricky C So. 151 JV'
Pharis, Doug C Sr. 187 IL
Tamplen, Terry G Jr. 168 JV'
Tapp, Allen T So. 185 IL
Williams, Hal G So. 167 JV
Glasscock, Rocky T Fr. 186 JH
Matysek, Freddy G Jr. 203 IL
Bell, David T Fr. 174 JH
Eaven-son, Billy T Jr. 199 IL
Prince, Randy E So. 121 JV'
Barrera, Ernest E Jr. 211 IL
Graves, Steve E Jr. 137 JH
Bachman, Rocky E Sr. 197 3L
VV'estover, Melvin E Fr. 167 JH
Eavenson, Jackie E Jr. 173 JV'
McDaniel, Keith E So. 131 JV

Captains; Rocky Bachman. Rex Driver, John Urquizo, 

Coaches: Scott Boyd, Heed; Bob Cook, Printiss Gidney.

Seventh Grade Schedule
Thurs., Oct. 19, Varnon Maroon hero 5 p. m.
* Thurs., Nov. 2, Paducah, hare 5:30 p. m.
* District games.
Sept. 7—Crowell 16, Monday 0.
Sept. 14—Crowell 22, Seymour 0.
SEPT. 21-CROW EU 12, CHILDRESS 12. 
OCTOBER 12: CROWELL 14, PADUCAH 18.

Eighth Grade Schedule
Thurs., Oct. 19, Vernon Maroon, here 6 p. m.
* Thurs., Oct. 26, Chillicothe there 6:00 p. m.
* Thurs., Nov. 2, Paducah, here 6:30 p. m.
* District games.
Sept. 7—Crowell 0, Monday 12.
Sept. 14—Crowell SO, Seymour 0.
SEPT. 21-CROWELL 14, CHILDRESS 6. 
OCTOBER S-CROWELL 46, CHILLICOTHE 8. 
OCTOBER 12-CROWELL 28, PADUCAH 0.

Backing the Wildcats!
Ray’s Gocery & Eneo Station, Truscott 
Borchardt-Goodwin Chevrolet-Olds 
Foard County Lumber Company 
Uo Cates Construction Co.
Gentry Feed, Gro., Hdwe.
Hie Foard County News 
Bale and Carolyn Henry 
Welch Butane Company 
Ora Mae Fox-Insurance 
Brooks Auto Supply 
Ace Whitley Family 
B. & T. Foodway 
lack Thomas 
nomack’s

Farmers Co^Dp. Elevator Association
Tole Texaco Leonard. Domingo,

Farmers Fertilizer & Chemical Co, 
Adkins & Son Phillips 66 Station 
Texas Natural Gas Company 
Foard County Farm Bureau 
The Crowell State Bank 
Crowell Flower Shop 
Setlifi Machine Shop
Shirley-Youree Drug
Martin’s Garage
The Dairy Bar
Bird’s

Crowell Spraying Service—Dick Vecera 
Spencer-Oliphant Insurance Agency 
Jerry and Ruth Clifton’s City Cafe 
Foard County Abstract Company
Irving Fisch 40 Years VV'ildcat Booster

Hughston Insurance Agency 
Carpenter’s Conoco, Thalia 
Crowell Radio & Television 
McLain Farm Equipment 
Mr. and Mrs. E. C. King 
Foard County Mill 
Thomas Sales 
W. F. Statser 
Henry Black



COTTONS 1\ I ’ NTSOX— Coordinated home furnishings 
take the guesswork out of decorating. Readymade draper
ies in easy care cotton create an airy look in a softened 
geometric fretwork design which is repeated in decora
tive pillows and wallpap>er. Colors are keyed for easy 
coordination with furniture and accessories. All are in
cluded in Montgomerv-Ward's Unison collection.

A F F O R D .4B I.E  L U X U R Y — Color-bright cottons with an 
easy care finish make elegance practical as well as eco
nomical. The decorative pattern of the readymade spread 
is carried out in custom cotton draperies, wallpaper, and 
matching piecegoods used for making the chair cushion. 
From Montgomery-Wnrds Unison ccilection.
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News from . . .

MARGARET
and Riverside

.\ugust Runinu'l was the winner 
of a Zenith TV in a drawing spon
sored by the Lions Club at the 
carnival in Crowell last week.

Dora Fay F.tter returned home 
Sunday after spending three 
weeks with her daughter in Irv
ing. The daughter had undergone 
surgeiy.

Mr. and Mrs. Terry Echols and 
sons of .■Vbernathy spent the week 
end here visiting his grandpar
ents. Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Tamp- 
lin.

Mr. and Mrs. Thad Hopkins of 
Zacaweista ranch visited Mr. and 
Mrs. R. L. Hudgens Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Honeycutt 
of Odessa spent Tuesday with 
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Bledsoe.

Mr. and Mrs. Bruce Bledsoe, 
Joe Bruce and Li.sa. of Fort Worth 
visited their parents and grand
parents. Mr. and Mrs. Joe Bled
soe, over the week end.

Mrs. R. L. Hudgens and daugh
ters, Mrs. M. T. Gilbert and Kay 
of Paducah and Mrs. Benny Smith 
of Crowell visited in Wichita 
Falls Thursday.

Mrs. R. L. Hudgens attended 
the funeral of Mrs. .\da Payne at 
Thalia Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. .August Rutnmel 
attended the anniversary service 
at Harrold Sunday for her broth
er, Marvin Schoppa, and wife 
who observed their 45th wedding 
anniversary. Out of town special 
guests included Mr. and Mrs. Carl 
Gloyna of Lockney.

Mrs. .\ugust Rummel visited 
.Mrs. .\ubrey Woolf at Lockett 
Wednesday.

Mrs. O. C. .\llen visited Mrs. 
Jewel McMillan in Crowell Tues
day of last week.

Grover Moore attended funeral 
services for his uncle, Roy Bla
lock, in Lufkin Thursday. He was 
accompaneid by Mr. and Mrs. 
Truett .Moore and Mrs. Lela 
Moore of Vernon. Mr. Blalock 
was a former resident of Vernon.

.Mrs. Nolan Shievers o f Lockett 
spent Wednesday night with her 
daughter. Mrs. Grover Moore.

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Smith and 
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Sweeney and 
son. Sun. of Wichita Falls attend
ed the State Fair in Dallas Sat
urday and visited Mr. and Mrs. 
Tom Jordan in Bedford Sunday.

.Mrs. L. B. Robertson, Teresa 
Smith. Elisha Hardy and Mitchell 
Smith attended a fellowship meet
ing at the United PentecosUl 
Church in Wichita Falls Friday- 
night.

Mrs. Max Gaebler, Jessie Gae- 
bler of Lockett and Mrs. Jean 
King and Jona of Baird visited 
Luran Robertson Sunday night.

Johnny Robertson and family 
of Harper, Kansas, visited his 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. L. B. Rob
ertson, a short time Sunday.

Karla Marie Batchelor of .\1- 
tus. Okla., visited her aunt. Mrs.
L. B. Robertson Saturday, accom
panied by her grandmother, Mrs.
M. F. Smith, and children.

Julie Streit to 
Perform with 
Symphony Nov. 10

One of the area’s most out
standing young artists will be a 
guest with the Wichita Falls Sym
phony Orchestra for the youth 
concert set for November 10. She 
is Mi.ss Julie Streit. daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. James Streit of 
Lockett, who will play the first 
movement of Greig Concerto in A 
Minor.

A student of Mrs. Leroy Con
ner for nine years, this past year 
she has studied with Mrs. Ivy 
Boland. Julie consistently makes 
superior ratings in the National 
Guild Auditions and for the past 
two years has accompanied band 
students at the Texas LIL con
tests, Enid Tri-State Music Fe.s- 
tival and .\marillo Greater South
west Music Festival. She is ac
companist for the school choir, is 
active in the Baptist Church and | 
plays bassoon in the Crowell High 
School Band and the past year 
she made the .■\ll-Region Band.

Julie is active in the FH.A and 
in her spare time she likes to 
cook and read and accompany her 
sister, Babs, who plays the flute. 
Julie’s father is the band director 
of Crowell High School and a 
violinist with the Wichita Falls 
Symphony Orchestra. Julie also 
has a brother, Scott, a seventh 
grader in Crowell Grade School.

“ P a g e  4 ^  3 -fog« S- 
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CONTEMPORARY EARLY AMERICAN— Handsome nat-
ural paneling is a boon to any interior, but it call! fo r  
decorating the room without detracting from the w ooa 
quality. Waverly’s striped cotton In sniashing shades o f  
fuschia. golds, and browns enhances the light textured 
wood with sharp color contrast. The result is a clever com 
position of contemporary Early American. Featured m 
Easy To Du Decorating.

Walking 1$ Good 
For You . . .

If you don’t exercise regn 
at least take a 10. or ■ 
walk every other dav. Th! "

increa j^n  fhH 
and decreases^in 'their"heaTr 
blood pressure and percent« 
toUl body fat. Waiki*??* 
exercise that practically e ^  
can follow without fear 0?  
ury or developing e x c e j  

tigue. And if time i, you * 
lem. just 10 minutes of [0^ 
each day will produce "unen 
ed and unprecedented" irt-nm 
ment in your physical conditi 
suggest studies conducted W 
California meslical clinic '

$i-T0 ***

t-t- sty f*  
«.•et

erei' ’ f  r&rar 
=-r ifur rc-.r.g W 1

Pen» V ttxrefif
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I wet s i »
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Band Boosters Vote 
to Sell Fruit Calces 
Again This Foil

I Motor Vehicle 
Registrations Show 
4' 2 Million Goin in *71

motor vehicles in lOTif"
Cara in Texas totaled 5 jSKii 

I t̂isas 23,919, and trucks l

Ps.'T.t Wciriey 
.::t ;i Tex*» a

r o « »  «  
L gr It Mrv. D, I  

iUrci

Two Mimiles 
With the Bible

Good, Bod News
“ Nation’s Business”  put it this 

way: “ First, the ‘ good’ news: The 
federal deficit for the year ended 
June 30 was about $13 billion 
le.*s than expected— only $26 bil
lion. (That amounts to about 
$125 for every man, woman and 
child in the United States.) Now 
the bad news: The new fiscal year 
deficit could well be another $10 
billion higher than that. Someday, 
the whole thing will have to be 
paid o ff.”

Industry is hit by an estimated 
1,000 eye injuries every working 
(lay of the year.

ORDER YOUR

M A G N E T I C
S I G N S

FROM THE

N EW S  OFFICE

By Cornelius R. Slam. Pres. 
Berean Bible Society

The Bible on ihe Floor

. . Thou hast magnified Thy 
Word above all Thy name”  (Psa.! 
138:2).

As I paasesl hy my .<tudy the 
other night. I noticed that I had 
left a Bible lying on the floor 
next to a chair. In studying I 
had put it down momentarily to 
consult a reference book and had 
neglected to pick it up ag:iin.

Now, as I caught a fleeting 
glimpse of that b!e.«sed Book ly
ing there, it bothered me; in fact, 
it bothered me enough to make 
me go hack and pick it up and put 
it where it belonged.

Then I began wondering why | 
so trivial a matter had troubled 
me. Was it because I remembeied 
how dad would never allow any
thing to lie on top of the Bible? ' 
Had mere sentiment confused my 
thinking?

Surely the Word of God is fo r - , 
ever settled in heaven and that I 
hook lying on the floor was only 
paper, ink and a leather cover. Or 
was it? Was it not also the Word , 
of God as liven  to us? .\nd as 
such, was it not representative 
of God Himself? If our country’s 
flag must be treated with honor 
and respect; if it is sacrilege to 
treat it as mere cloth, how much 
more the Holy Bible

The CHS Band Parents Club 
voted at a meeting .Monday night 
to again take orders for fruit 
cakes for the Thanksgiving and 
Christmas sea.sons. Meml>eis will 
be taking orders for the cakes 
with delivery to be made shortly 
before Thanksgiving. This is the 
second year th:.t the organization 
has si)onsored this money-raising 
project.

Band Booster president Clois 
C'obb was in charge of the meet
ing. .-X financial rep >rt .showed that 
a total of $1.« 17.22 has been tak
en in at the concession stand at 
football games played here. Of 
this amount, $5*)4.99 was received 
at junior varsity and junior high 
games. Expenses not including the 
soft drink.-i cost total $456.89.

The organization has recently 
spent $207.36 for band jackets 
or blankets for the following nine 
senior members of the band: Cin
dy Wisdom, Babs Streit, Louis 
Lopez, Daryl Halencak, Reed l>a- 
vis, Rhonda Vecera, Darla Bell, 
Trudy Bird and Karen Gray.

It was mentioned that there 
are only two more big games here 
and volunteer workers for the 
concession stand would be appre
ciated.

A total o f 112,922,354 motor 
vehicles were registered in the 
United States during 1971, ac- 
coiding to the American Automo
bile Association. The figure rep
resented a rise o f 4,546,931 over
1970.

Citing an annual report by the 
Department of Transportation, 
AAA said the figures, compiled 
by the F'ederal Highway Admin
istration, showed that the num
ber of trucks in use, 19,772,212, 
increa.-ed the most over the pre
vious year— by 5.4 per cent.

Automobile registration* totaled 
92.752.515, a rise o f 3.9 per cent 
over 1970.

Buses totaled 397,627 In 1971, 
a gain of 5.3 per rent over the 
pievious year. The bus total re
leased is an e.'timate o f those in 
operation, rather than registra
tions. to eliminate multiple count
ing that would result from buses 
being registered in more than one 
state.

Texas had a total of 6,984,269 
motor vehicle registrations in
1971, an increase of 4.3 per cent 
compared with 1970. The state 
was second only to California for 
the highest number of registered
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No, it was not merely dad’s !
example that came to mind as I 
saw the Bible lying there: cer
tainly it wa< not only that. Rath
er it w'as a Scripture pasiiage of 
which he often reminded us; the 
inspired words of David quoted 
above:

’ ’Thou ka« magnified Thy 
W ord above all Thy name.”
To be sure God would have us 

use His Word as a text-book from 
which to learn His will. It is no 
.“ign of reverence for this great 
Book to leave it lying untouched 
on the living room table. He 
would have us study it, perhaps 
underlining important pas.«ages 
and marking significant connec
tions. But with all this we must 
never forget to treat it with the 
reverence and honor due ika 
written W ord o f Cod.

Grade School 
Football Teams 
to Host Vernon

The Crowell grade school foot
ball team.« are hosts to Vernon 
teams here at Dick Todd 'field 
Thursday night.

The Crowell seventh grade is 
host to the Vernon .seventh grad
ers in a game set to start at 5 
p. m., and the eighth grades of 
Crowell and Vernon will play here 
starting at 6.

The scheduled game tonight of 
the Quanah and Crowell junior 
varsity teams has been cancelled.

On High Honor Roll
The Crowell Grade School of

fice personnel announced last Fri
day that due to an error in add
ing grades, the name of Kathy 
Whitfield was put on the low hon
or roll instead of the high honor 
roll where it belonged.
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: ; j a y  Wai: w+ k * rceerre ac«e f-f »•‘•A-n rote-a t; t . j  art.-
ijyw raa Wa. aoort if*« Twr exan freeie fron a Vtrvcr tra. Í : :

Ce'-emar rat ate leifin t H  re-ias yer r a ; , ; . T  i ;r  ate tY 
!  ■ TD *Ter. wrti are try fot y-o-eas fa . i-tis tt re reeooc.
• fa iT.f. TYe aor.t rey e f tf *Je atr,:»:-.
{  ' Fte the e f^ tk  fraoers. K jt n t  ayiy.rieeic Vtn.i.t I e t - « r  ¿Í
S j Da-.iei ieor«-d ate f.r«  Crewel Lutitee* is i utuu<c.
• ' TD freír. * yards ort. wrat tie J’arriiai» ti at ite naA«r fer
' )try  fo.- ^.nas-afur ia_Tif ate taf«««-la was a}iyrie«<. .4is«

‘ t> Baciman «'coec ’.n« yiurf fa»nnt »•» a M>B.TTeirrua cryer
T;«rt two t<-&rkoowT.f wTtk l/t>ais í n «  ie-Tt-e-y s LaimcTe ite  111* 
C*r«* aoctnf aJw y>w.nu after t>ie  ̂a m  a use*: wfcHt..nr mati.ne io- 
of tbeer. Tie** awe W-y* abet re -¡ IfP  fn -a  '■'«sk Tt.xas Ctiuaj** 
T«ned powtroni for an* fctia. TD Ce. Tt.«** uun rwr r.«*nf a.” « iut 
Cerda rat it erer and Barkanat ¡ate Alt.trtK 3eyiarEnH?a 
racTerted tke tw* ^»utaa A.wrwf* «air* •

Q«artert<ai k T « » « y  T ampies: 
was estAancinf is tie  yMsut^ 
depaiarreit for t ie  local e f  tk 
frad*.-»

Tfce ¿utser varaty fa a «  wrtk 
Pac arai was rancelied.

2USAGE 
'ARE RIBS

s ^ c e d  Bacon

lbs.
h
h

[e Franks m id or hot ft.

mg' f*

Bounty System 
in Texas Losing 
Popularity

aW  A D A W * .  a f  tk*

A r o o  C o u p l o ' s  
G r a n d s o n  W i n s  
B u l l  R i d i n g  T i t i o

In a pune? « í  !■<■«* 1* «Tue.is 
ec-irparate t; ate hum id Cfi’» -  
«... §>spt. Ji,ie* K .f atat ‘.'>’iw«i;

Stee* Ptwere. se« *i Mr aad 
Mra B«Ij P«wer* *f M>dla»d and 
a fTandtrtes of Mr and Mrs. D*e 
Power* ef Thalia w*» tfce cka»- 
piaci k«I] ridifif titJe ix tfce IS-lS 
af* frouy at tk* We*i Texas Jun
ior Rodeo Asseeiatx« Finals keM 
at Sewaha Rode* Palace »  Brtwn- 
wood September !•- Beit t'Bckk» 
and rodeo yarieU were awarded 
to tke tret plaee winner» a  eack 
are froap ia each e»e«t. Other 
eTeata included l«arrel racing, 
pole teediER. t>e down calf Top
ic^. ribkor. ropi«r and (toat ty-
Uig.

In »dditioc to winainr tke V«a 
rrdii« title in tke final*. Stere 
alao woe nec»«d piac« la tke ta* 
dwws calf rof*n(. third in the 
nkkon ropir» and tied far i**»ad 
assd third piare* ia tke rtwt tyinf 
at the Friday njfkt perfermanc* 
before tke finals aa Sunday. He 
also placed fourth fer the ali- 
aranad cawkay * f the y«*»-

Oaly tke top four roctesitaxts 
ia earb «rent and ix «*rk tgt 
proup for tke entire year were 
•flowed M eater tke finals m  
Sunday. The aye fToujis wen f  
and under. »-12. 12-1» and 1»-1>

IS ate i«.y «■!* l i  at*** 1« ui.itTl
does x<-t emyuc? iij.t t.«»rt*-rs b 
exceras ¡Í  th* n..T.ar.un as stpet;»- 
fi«d ky abe snaa« Tht k7>mhs
«tnyloy an »««raft rf 4 Tp aetstcik-
ers in «xcews cf tbe rnmimun.

Tne tw* rew 1 usies i.ro«re£ k? 
tk* dirtnrt are nc-h«duj«< te ar- 
rtre t-y Jatnary $1. IPTi

Sut.>ert to state aipee-ra. o-ib 
a sspp.̂ eaaectal sn>ary auc fio 
teachert to returr. to coli«*«

.Aloè apyreeed. t* t.* eff«f:r«« 
Sept 1, IkTS. was a p.at wk«r«ty 
C'Ut c i  achooì yoBtks axd adu-ts 
enn aake by correrfpcndence as 
w>»T j- nnjts as may i*  need*< fi?

Workers Still Busy 
on Rest Home and 

¡Industry Projects

Xir.aty p«r cant o f afi *ya In j« '- 
«*• da* to indnstrinl and aekodi lak
•rcideiu ea* U  p m ax la t.

E fforu  to C’ktaon a rtm k c»e  c«.nrt3*» wkxk barite the enoat- 
foe CfawoH are ceatanumr as waC yeroc red wclf pt^uiaw«- 
as « ffo ru  to cktaa a factory f«a ' Racett artw» ky tbe .ooerw

has limnac tke us* ofFfwrd County. lyewerMnert
.Xep-BUatKBis and talks are bo- ckexwc^ control*

1T4T made at tbe preoert t j» e  wiik yanerr" and pct*ored baits
rw* differeiit yrcwi» a  rayn^d to ; kü predatorv
• r«*<t koir* here, and nnye-taa&M.s Ri-Bitjes aie sot iy  tbe ct-aury
coatit oe at « fl«**l* to r*dam a , cfwmasac’T«»» coertK
factery bear »k x k  » -a  «nnpl^T ¡ Tbt adjust*« i««ia._ pax* m i ky
about »  P «n*«» ^

p*«bV anncunc«r**t w ü  k . ».«¡I ♦•♦«». Tke *’ Araye iK-utty
«a ce  as noon a* n«r«<t>atjct.s are per coyote »as » »  .tfi and a Jmi*

CTtT i  l*.4»|i for a t*.bc*t.c<«p*t«<d

T :ii’ -a vi.MTj ia-iT«;-! a-« *t- L ‘ itt* it-.-. H a:.
Í-: U’-ax«-: :: ic.r- • m - - rr-r-r —
Í : :  .‘•u-T-,;run iaaT :r.ia:T i t : ' s 'u i ’7
C Í T.}«f .**’ 'I T t -̂ -5̂ r i'f Tt '•; Si- KXJ". f i *. **

*.'f c :*c.t r X-f. l: z i ; . r «
.'i-.t: L T :i.* ■ C.-wT̂ T  ̂ ■ zr ' i z A^'.S
11 <•' 'a* •' * ' zf: V • ? C 5  ̂ M fi r•

? ♦*. •wJi’T.i. 1 -s* ir***: ‘ 7 L -r  i .-r  -
lì ! " : Í • r ?•*•< f • V f  w -  * r : • ¿ ;
“ a.*: f f*: : t t«<7 1* t: -* r..i.. : ; r >
"iiti 7 iitr: , ' : lt:7 A f.'S  ,r r*"“ .* i '  . ' * it-v-

f  t  t  ̂*-1. f r ■ ’ . = rr - ?
I 'i z z»tiJ. L • i'.t ; i  f  L * :* T.i’ c D«: .r ’.r .* :’ r '.r-

* • *  '•! * v  v  ? : tt- ■ *.
ZLZ*’i •; i u ’T.*' Xr*̂  * rTx*T.f}

.* Si.*:. *  ̂ * i f T--
*iLr* i ’ .i.rr t  .Tt

la ' Í T ’lUTT T ; IT -d̂  
« rf. 1.T*: TT.L... . • •: *. m r t

Oct. 24 Is Deadline
m̂;mi a ^u«.;;rtr.;t ôr Public Hunt 

■ ' " ' Applications•at'* V.. Mr»*
ri. ■

>• i t.? 'Z } :-Z* T' fVT. ' . ’ T TtR*

7 rt ! uiz* r . ib • . v •* teirr.»:-
.•i : i 'T**T 1 i-T i  Ì.! t < f*' T, • I Ì  M- • * i a  *4 • T*'* V a i  if . T T » * “ * I T
tf * * r v f n r * 4 T  -  7 < i . t . f  J t ’ i.- 4.T '  ■» -c Í4

r f’-.a*«-; *Tai  i t. * v  .t!* rT.i.T ix <  tm  t :
M:i.T ■»í'i.í-i V.  : z t  -*Ta- M.M f :  rr *•:• • c t ‘.
.t-T f M i . n . ' T . v - *  n. t .T v : :  w* M r » <  t t * * t r r r ;  *: *• i t *t  . j : k t  : T.f T-* 
L •ai.rtf ; tiU Ttm i.̂  : : v . i,- :*Titt.r<Ti r .taft.T
T f T l . l T f “ . .f. T * M  ♦ J S 7 i f  : . ' * i ^ ' . T f  T :  0*Tf  ■***.** OZi

C'C'TT.n. TT4*4 r.«l.T •*•• O"'  • • V  r f *  Ì  * . ' T  *•" ; T f  *»'• .  *
' 1. !  r .  . • i * ‘ w r ^ *  T U f  ■ ! T T 4 - * r T * * :  t r r a ;  i

i : :  I t *  • ‘ a - 1 *  ít-iti 7*4ri.f
X.*‘. Lf*4<fT rOaii iTa: *.<rr *.m  ^  i  f* I fV t -T 'fT  :.íY-r̂ #::

Í  la 2 ! *v 4T . f  : t  : * : n r  r:**t i . r  i t  * * n a ;  r - v c a v r .  t .i *
W 4 l . J t . r . T . f  t T r i  Ti4 T I T  * . . r  4 * Í.T I.* * '  Y  r  T * f  T T-* 7 1 V i  ‘ 7 i  **1.*

v.t*4*i4T fo.-»:. i‘4 v:-:»..' TT ♦ a *
• c

It.li Í 4V :v. :
TO»t ?*• 4*C T . *wl.*'4‘4 I'. T.M*i it* J.t i
T't tt.-n.s. A : : ; ’ a.:.f t. .4>.‘ i .
•truoa'.:.,. .-»tT- nun r'a..' :ff I •«To-.-am*t: ■'•‘ : .a- sa;, ’- ’o':
a:* t : ran a*.«« f : r a: •«;»,-. i ’ tA’ s: ia.’ aT* T. -r,*’ f i t ; . : i ’ -;-.s 
altt: ien-.Tf ai.T*-* ; : t.-*-. t’ i< ;«at a’ -ti '. : i
T t ’ TT:* ar ; -«■ :» -*«-: f . T t r - «  s a ' .  T e r '; -

;>: t.tT F.u.:-; M'B.::uí:«« ■ t t a— .a,a ra?

Support Yonr Home-Town Merchant!
Maines Brothers— In Person!! 
Countrv and Western Dance 
VFW Hafl. Padocah. Texas

Saturday nigbL October 21st

F-1'ti.t»«« :a c'.y;:«* * ' i  
“Tfcm.-T’j '  ar« . .ure  y-;y-ar;’.y 
It twifC T«xa* ccurt.«*

-Kfct-rcr.vt ar a fa^cy Vy th* 
Ts.xjts ?'aT»:s ai.t 'X -.t f« l e j o r -  
B*«»a at* lanteT cf 7«xas 
Ztrf i f i f .T i f  i.«,CTte-‘ rjti •«-:T*ai- 
ct f~im ól l i  ar>« -aat« • . '  4 
couitiMis n  j f - f a s  ?• t Is* .

C'« "Ktets acci'tTH'C. ft : r; 
c«n.t mf aiiaa »inuttH« ar« r-rÍKS’ , 
«•ir+a T*c tetra

Tt* Parks a m  R iititrf« D«j4.Ta- 
n*-it hs* •~*«’C’f«’£ iifTfr». tranrs 
frwn ffitifftmct Ttatans yr’ifueita.T̂ x 
at* hiiimty tixtutm. F«ta-« i.r« ahat 
rt íHtfBí*iys u.-p« T. unii*<rs t i  at - 
jiu.lf mciuitBiy «•Mtaiiye-’i ’t  tttwT*^

Fiya-«ts fm n ab« ««iTiaTaiiMT: 
puie-ey Tetri nc itwcnart this >*- 
a»ei

It. IkT; at oc.'ustMtc anta ni 
».Ml? cry-'tets ant f i  imhcals 
»♦le tilsnd fic  hnmtty

Rxùtiy-isits cmtsuofi? ah» v  >* 
a Tory nmai. per-tenaay« i¿ at* 
coyste and h««hcat yw^Uiiaatin* n  
Texas sane* «>■* antas rt at* 
state ceataar as maT y as invt 
c*yt4«t and t«e t**hcat prs «cusu-e
« T i*

h  »  y u o * * » * * * ^ '^  ^  r n n u n -  j 
tnir líofi» were kilod it i f l  

Bcurtscs are n* /smyei pax ix

I'M FROM  
KANSAS C IT Y  L IF E

4-
ORA MAE FOX

. . .  and I can help you. 
live a little better with a 

LIVABILITY policy
f sow«» tr 'mu-» f»tr$ ycs. « w  «1̂  *i»spr!s
tr «UT iRniii *rr5»xf$' Ik' ¡rot Ta hpjs» s»|rm«s
m in i«  ptit r x x r }  Dis* Zin yox  V *  *» * « » » : »  sipn: 
t  N»i>-mimir. vrvH xrrr tr w -r n o f  ^4«$ irro tt  
tirmt* * Iw: ■ » « » » «  thcwf*-*. twt 1 a t  tapc»ê .
Mtaa» 2151 LIW'» rccy f-í’'4'itm yw t
WR'tw neon* ir s if *0.  n  sc*
r  NT RW mrZ aark TNm tóoct .1—ikm ca
jnm ‘ftffsr inp” t^fiK
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Mrs. Graham 
Purcell Sets 
Crowell Vi^it

! Grandson of Crowell 
¡Couple to Marry 
[Sherman Girl Friday

Tho wifi' i)f I'. S 
ii;an (ìnih;r>’ I’ liri'i'll 
f o r  ro-i'li'ition in tho 
a;o4 I ’.th rotiL-̂ i O'-iional 
which ir.oluiio- Crowoll

Coniiie-ii- 
caiiiiulatc 

rowly-cio- 
ni>tiii t 
w ill lio

ir. tho city, (ìctohoi J-l at :> a. ni. 
to p ioont two liook> tu tho Fou'ii 
('ounty lilcary.

.An informai roooption will he 
bolli far ('otiiri o.'«.'nian F'urceH’# 
wifo, N'ancy. at tho library im- 
nu'iiiatoly followin^ tho pro.-onta- 
tion. Tho piiblii is corilially in
vitili to attori! both tho book 
p osontation :in»i tho roooption.

Tho book-i. a tokon of frionil- 
ihip, purohasoci by c'oni:ro>>nian 
ani Mi - l’ ■Irl■oll fo; tho libraiy 
aro “ \Vt tho f*onplo" anii "Mount 
\ornon,"

“ Wo tho Pooplo”  tracos tho hi>-. 
tur\ iif tho natiiin’i historio 
l'apiti 1 m tho bill in M a.-ihinif- 
tan. I' C. W'hon timo allows.

.Mr. an<i Mrs. Jack E. Shay of 
Shoiinan annoutuo tho on r̂ajro- 
iiunt at thoir liaatrhtor. Mis.- Shoc- 
r\ Shav. to .Miko .Mi l>aniol, son 
of -Mr. anil Mrs. E. .M. .MoDaniol, 
.Ir. o f Mnrst. Tho prospootivo 
biiiloiiiooin is a jrraniison of Mr. 
anil Mis. Pat .MoOaniol of (’ rowcll.

Tho I'ouiilo will be manic J in 
an S p. m. co.oniony, October 20. 
at tho East Shoiman Baptist 
Church.

-Miss Shay is a »rrailuato of 
Vaiiiion Hicih School in Fail-field. 
Calif., and is currently employed 
by !>o!car Huildiiu: Company. Inc., 
of Pilot Point. Her tiance. a urail- 
uate of East Texas State Univer
sity. is employed as a reporter 
foi the Sherman Democrat.

H. 0. Council Meeting

Cor irro--inan Purcell welcomes! 
tho ('Pi"itur.ity to take hi- con-1 
stiluonts throuirh the t'ai'itol and 
ai i|ua:rtini: them with history

.It th'.' country. 
■•Mount Vernon"

HD Council met Oct. 11 in the 
jaircrt's office. Chairman Mrs. Wil
lie Ciarictt called the meetinu to 
order. Mrs. Clarence (iarrett. sec
retary. called the roll and read 

minutes of the last meetiiiB. 
All club presidents ttave reports.

W IN D O W  D RESSIN G — A readymade window- shade of 
slim-ribbed cotton transforms an ordinary window into 
one of distinction. Used hero in combination with a plain- 
covered lambrequin and cotton cafe curtains, it provides 
a colorful background for French provincial furnishings. 
In translucent cotton, the Breneman shade boasts a viii.vl 
coating that makes it durable and washable as well as 
ladc-and-flame resistant.

News from

THAUA
BY MRS. MAGGIE CAPPS

Ir the story
if (ioiiieo ar.d Martha M'ashing-1

The KF.E chairman. Mrs. .1. \V. 
Fielder, gave a report on plans 

, , T-e I. 11 ' made for rally day to he held ,
tel. - lovely estate The Pureell Xovemher 10. at the corn-
family livi-i directly hehind the , ^.j,, j,.^ve
hist.,lie home of the nations first handcrafts and home,
I resident. Mrs. Purcell enjoys
t kit.g their constituents through  ̂ ^  rji,.
Pre-Ident Washingtons lovelv ^ ^

Couple Married 
in Crowell Observe
50th Anniversary

home.
Mr*. N a liraduate of

\V*»st Te\a' Statr I'niv^rsity 
wh« re phr it'eciveii her decree in 
Nt'condary education vith ht»r 
tcachirk: feld in Enuli.'th.

A ccording to *.he »chedule 
sent the New». Mrs. Purcell will 
b« giving copies o f  these two 
books to most o f  the libraries 
in the area. She will coa  e here 
from  Munday and is scheduled 
to »pend Monday night* O ctober 
23 in the home o f Mr. and Mrs. 
Ray Shirley with the Shirleys 
planning a party fo r  her that 
night.

Gambleville H, D, Club

ond and third place w inners. The  ̂
canned foods will be divided into , 
categories of pickles, fruits, veg-1 
etahles. jellies and jairrs. Eaeh j 
club woman is asked to bring a I 
cake or two pies for a bake sale, j

Eveiything should be at the | 
center by !* a. m. and in place by 
5*;.T0. The progiam will begin at' 
U) o'clock with a cooking ware: 

¡party by .Mis. W. E. Schoolcraft. i 
I Council will get 10 per cent of all' 
' .-ales. !

Each woman will bring a salad 
i for the salad luncheon at 12 noon. 

.X’ .yone. other than those partici
pating. who wishes to eat a salad 
plate is welcome to eat at >1 per 
plate.

.Xt 1 ii’cloik. Miss Martha .Tones, 
a registered pharmacist from

The levilb- Hem, Demnn-
.-Trat: -r Clut> members met F'ri-

Kr.ex City, will give a program 
on meslicine quackery. To con̂

day afterriion in the home of cluiie the day. each club will have 
M l'. I'larence Garrett, hoste.».». a short skit.

Mr-. Garrett presided a.» mem- Mme*. Clarence Garrett and 
bers made plans for their annual Louise Churchill, who were dele- 
rallv dav Mr-. Garrett gave a »rates to the state THD.A meeting 
reading. "M y  Grandpa’s Coal Oil m Houston September 13-U, gave 
Lamp" for opening exercise. Mrs. reports on their trip. Expansion 
Elton Carroll called roll which was chairman .Mrs. Homer Ketchersid 
answered with "something differ- gave a report on the committee
er.t for rally day I would like."

Rally day will begin at 1« :00 
a. 11' on Nov. 10 at the commu
nity center with a .salad luncheon. 
Thing- o f  special interest will be 
a bake -ale for the public, can
ned f'lod.' to be entered in a con- 
te-t. a <k:t f i o m  each ,.-lub t o  be

meeting.
.\11 women of the county and 

surrounding counties are invited 
to attend rally day.

4-H Club Meeting
The fifth grade girls 4-11 Club 

pre-er.’.ed. iraft« anil handwork hekl a meeting Tuesday, October
on display and a special program ] o, at >> :-T0 a. m. at Mrs. Ras-
o n  p i i  dical Tuackeiy presented by ; j.^rry’s ilas.sfoom. .Mrs. Peggy
Mr- Gere .bian- of Knox f ity. Mead.». the leader. explained
u f,,rn., r n -o ie r ' of Ĉ -' w ell con- 
1 etlf,! with ’ he ,,!,i Fergeson Drug 
.•̂ tTC I

.Mr-. Ram'ir R:isberry directed 
ter. memiiei - p.esent in a game,' 
"Dollar, Dollar." Mrs. .lack Thom- 
a- wa- awardesl door prize.

Next meeting will be October 
20 at 2 p. m. ir. the home of Mrs. 
liertrude Scott with "plan next 
year's gamien" as program. X'is- 
itors and new members are al- 
wav- we! e.

about things to do in 4-11. The 
following officers were elected: 

President, Elizabeth Kincaid; 
vie- president, Brenda Taylor; 
secretary, Rita Glover; council 
delegate. Brenda Greening; song 
leaders, [..esley Johnson and Sher
ri Gray; reporter, Jody Groves. 
There are 2.3 girls enrolled.

.\ child can be given a complete 
eye examination as early as the 
day he is born.

A reception honored Mr. and 
Mis. L. O. Baldwin with a golden 
wedding anniversary observance 
in X’ernon Sunday afternoon, Oct, 
H.

Mis. Baldwin, the former Lillie 
flreening. was attires! in a liark 
orchid bonded knit dress accented 
with a gold orchid corsage, .''he 
and Mr. BaWwin, a retire«! gro
cer, were married in Crowell on 
October 1.3. 1922. They are long
time residents of Vernon and have 
.30 grandchildren and 7 great 
grandchildren.

Hosl.s for the celebration were 
the couple’s five sons and daugh
ters-in-law and their seven daugh
ters and sons-in-law: .Mr. and Mrs. 
Bobby Baldwin of XVhitesboro. 
Mr. and .Mrs. Billy Fred Baldwin 
of XVinters, .Mr. and .Mrs. Gene 
■Marsh of Electra. -Mr. ar.d .Mr». 
Paul Madilin of XX'ichita Falls and 
.Messrs, and Mmes. Carl Baldwin, 
David Baldwin, Jimmy Ray Bald
win, Clyde Bellar, J. M. Young, 
.Ir., I rank Hunter, Le.ster Hunter 
and Don Lane of Vernon.

.\ handmade lace cloth over 
gold covered the table which fea
tured a four-tiered wedding cake 
decorated with “ Golden .’iOth" on 
the top. A golden punch was serv
ed from a cut-glas.s bowl with 
nuts and mints from crystal 
dishes.

Background piano music was 
provided throughout the enter
taining hours by a granddaughter, 
Donna Baldwin.

Some 180 guests anil family 
members attended including .Mrs. 
Baldwin's si.sters and brothers-in- 
law, .Mrs. Lucy Gray and Mr. and 
Mrs. J. R. Parrish of Lubbock 
and .Mr. and Mrs. Charles .Merehka 
of Fort Worth. Also Mr. Bald
win’s brothers and sister-in-law, 
Rev. Clarence Baldwin of Fort 
Worth. Je.s.'e Baldwin of Hou.<ton 
and Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Baldwin 
of Ri.'ing Star.

West Side H. 0. Club
The West.-ide H. D. Club nut 

Tut'day, (Vtober 10, in the home 
of Mrs. .1. W, Fielder. The presi
dent. Mrs. George Kiethniayer, 
calleil the meeting to order. F'or 
the opening exercise, the hostess 
rend “ Take Time to Be Kind.” 
Mrs. Fielder, secretary, called the 
roll and read the minutes. Nine 
members answered roll call.

Mrs. Homer Ketcheisid gave a 
report of the plan.- made for rally- 
day by the FEE committee. Rally- 
day will be Friday, Nov. 10, at 
the community center. .Mrs. Lou
ise Churchill gave a report on her 
trip to the state rilD.X meeting 
held in Houston Sept. DI-14.

A delicious refreshment plate 
was serve«! by the hostess. Three 
new members weie present: .Mines. 
Cecil Iiunn, Billy I>unn and Sue 
Riuiolph.

The club will meet again on 
Tuesday, (»it. 21. in the home of 
Mis. Homer Ketchersi«!. Mrs. Peg
gy Meads will give a «lemonstra- 
tion on planning next year's gar
den. X’ isitors are always welcome.

Mitch Miller to Be 
in Vernon Oct. 25

.Mr. and Mi». .Xiihic (Tabti«e 
weil- guest' of Mi. and Mis. ('lyile 
.«lelf after he had tilled his regulär 
appi'intmcnt at thè ( liurch «>f 
Christ bere. They :ilso attendeil 
thi alea singing at thè chunh.

The thiee «iay meeting of bet
te! life Conferences at thè locai 
Baptist Church was very success- 
ful and was well atteiuinl and a 
bountiful luniheoii wa» served at 
thè church Saturday night.

.Mis. Ed l’ayne. who with hi. 
faniilv moveil bere in I'.*24, pa.-si d 
away’ in a Wichita Fall» hospital 
Weiini-sday. Uct. 11. Her funerul 
was held Friday at thè locai Meth
odist ('hurch wheie she was a 
immber. All her 7 childreii with 
many ineinhei-s of their familic- 
calne. She had been in ili he:dth 
for some timi' but died after a 
wiek's hospital st;iy. She was a 
goiKÌ friend and »ili be greatly 
missed. She was an ardent lover 
of thè things of nature and spent 
much of her time in her yard and 
garden where she grew just about 
iveiy thing that will grow in thè 
area.

C. B. and P* rry Joe Skipworth 
of Vernon visited their uncle ar.d 
aunt. .Mr. and Mc.-i. ( lyde Self. 
Sunday.

Mis. .Maggie Capps visitili Mr. 
and Mrs. S. .Ma.'on, -Mrs. Minnie 
Waylaml. .Mrs. T. M. Haney ami 
.Mrs. I.ottie Pittilo in Xernon on 
T uesday.

Mr.s. I.ou Rosseau and son, 
Paul, of Ha.'kell and Mis. Ima 
Jean Freshour of Seymour visiteii 
.Mr. and Mrs. Homer .McBeath 
Saturila». .Xnother guest wa» Mrs. 
Bill Raiif of Truscott who also 
visite«! Mr. and Mr.». XX. .X. John-

Fund Started to 
Aid Former 
Crowell Resident

,  -Page 6- 
Foard County

Crow ell. Te»
October I9

Mis* Donna Sue Everson, 
a form er resident o f  C row ell 
and daughter o f  Mrs. Joyce  
Everson and her late hus
band, Floyd, has been a pa 
tient for  several m onths at 
John Sraly H ospital in G al
veston.

$ 3 .64  p e r , . . ,  i„
•djom.ng countie. * 

_______^^-20 «Isewhere.

A teen-ager. Miss E ver
son has undergone surgery 
several times during her stay 
in Galveston,

M edical expenses have 
been extrem ely heavy, and 
continue to be.

Several interested Foard 
County residents have start
ed a "D onna Sue E verson " 
fund to  assist the fam ily  
during a time o f  need.

Donations should be m ail
ed or delivered to the C row 
ell State Bank.

It's a great 
country

./I
It’« a great countr/ to livTinl 
jw r k  in, to raise our family, 
build for their future. One m  
good citizenship is providing fni 
financial wellbeing of thou I 
whom we are responsible 101 
they, in turn, n ay be prod..! 
«elf-reliant citizens. Through"FI 
Bureau Insurance you may pro? 
not only a program of p-:;c-tj 
but an investment that wili as* 
continued financial wellbeingl 
yourself and your family Talk ih 
it with your local Farm 
«urance a g ent-he a a good 1 
to know. "

FARM BUREAU 
FOARD COUNI

food Costs
If fond costs had gone up in 

proportion to take-home pay, U. 
S. consuméis would have to pay
an average of $28fi more per per- 
.•«on for food in 1972, according 
to Secretary of Agriculture Earl 
Butz.

V v T “  i
t «

4 u , he lias as S A F E  as your valnahles at the

Iiuring the past year, an esti
mated 172,<)00 American school 
children suffered eye injuries.

■Mitch Miller will b*- the fea- 
tunil attraiti'in at the fi.st pro
gram in the 1972-197.3 serie.« of 
the Vern«>n Community Concert 
,X«-*ociation. Thi« fir*t program i» 
«et for XX’ ednesday. Oct. 2S, at 
8:l.'i p. m. in Wilbarger auditor
ium.

.Xmerican'« favorite maestro. 
Miller i« now offering American 
audience« the exciting opportunity 
to hear him conduct a full sym
phony orchestra in live concert— 
performing «elections of popular 
classical favorites from Brahm« 
to Bizet and Tschaikovsky to 
Gershwin.

Mr. anil .Mr«. Sim X". Gambl«-, 
accompanieii by Mr. and Mrs. j 
Royce Cato of X'ernon, visited 
.Mr. and Mrs. XX'illie ( ato in Fort 
Worth Sunday. XX'illie Cato re
ceive«! an arm and shoulder injury- 
in a motorcycle accident. He is re- 
ported to be «loing .satisfactorily. 
They also visit«'«l Mr. nn«l .XIrs. j 
.Xrlie Cato awhile before returning 
home.

-Mr-. Bernice Bur«ey spent la«t 
T u e s d a y  and Tuesilay night with 
.Mrs. X'onnie Edens of X'ernon.

.Mr. and Mrs. Will Wisilom of 
(Juanah visited the Wisdom fam
ilies here Sunday.

Sam I'ayne of Big Spring and 
Mr. and Mrs. .Anton I’ayne and 
daughter of California visited .Mr«. 
Mairgie Capps Salunlay.

Mrs. Howaril Bursey and Mr. 
!in«l .Mrs. Charles Bursey and sun, 
Lynn, attended a backyard -up
per at the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
.Moody Bursey of Crowell Satur
day. The occasion was honoring 
their son-in-law- and «laughter, I>r. 
anti Mn. John 11. Wyss, who were 
home for a visit from Cali, Colom
bia, S. .A. Other guests were an
other daughter, .Mrs. Ronald Price, 
and family of Amarillo.

Mr. anil Mrs. Duane Capps vis
ited his mother, .Mis. .Maggie 
Capps. Sunday.

Jack Welch, m
HIPPITT-HOP—This young 
artiat'a smock of pure cotton 
Mtcen is rabbit-printed and 
shouldered with ruffles. De
signed by Ruth of CarolilUi 
it's in Cohama cotton.

Many piaucoma vietimi a-i 
aware than th« y have thii 
iou» disease. Glaucoma cm 1 
gradually roh u- victims of | 
sight, without 11 pam or a 
tom.

! BIBLE STUDI(Ine in every 20 pre-school-age 
i-hil<lren in the U. S. ia affected 
by amblyopia (lazy «'ye) or other
vision problems which ran u.sually | • S u i l «  M o m i n g S  8¡í

1 KNIN Radio 990|he corrected if <li«covereil and 
treated before achool age. i

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH

WELCOMES YOU!
*****••••••••••••••••••••
sssissssiMSvsaia

Vie are liconsod to soil Pre-Need er| 
Pre-Arrongod Punorols by the 

State Bonking Commission.
See us for detail information.

Subscriptions to News

Surgery is the only known cure 
for cataract and is more than 95 
per cent safe and successful.

W. R. WOMACK FUNERAL HOME

Subscription.' to the New« re
ceived sirce October 9 follow: 

Baylor XVeatherred. rrowell; 
Mrs. Perry Nuckols, Springfield, 
Mo.; Mrs. George Hinds, Crowell; 
J. C. Keesee, Meadow; Mrs. 
Wayne K. Ryder, Marble Hill. 
Ga.; Edna Eubank, Crowell; Larry 
Wright, Crowell; Eddie Stepp, 
Los Angeles, Calif.; Tom Harwell, 
Wichita Falls; Raymond I-ance, 
Fort Worth; E. G. Morgan, Jenks, 
Okla.; Joe Elo, Tulsa. Okla.; A. 
R. A'oung. F'ort Worth; John <t. 
Halsell, Jr., Crow-ell.

§ ¡ D ^

Member of Federal Deposit Insurance Corjioration

Life on the midway will have it« «hare of ups and 
downs plus a few twist« and turn« for these enthusi- 
astic youngsters during the 1972 State Fair of Texas 
ihe old fashioned fun o f carrousel«, crowds and 
corny dog« provides a boisterous backdrop for the 
fair 8 nostalgic salute to "The Dazzling Thirties ’’ 
From it will be carnival time again in
Dallas at the 87th annual State Fair o f Texas.

G e n t r y  F e e d ^ G r o .< *H (
I.\I«S THriLSD.W, FRIDAY. .SATl'RDAY, OCTOBER 19. 20. 21

TIMEX WATCHES
CHUCK ROAST h  770
GROUND CHUCK lb. 79t

Silver B d
S

CABBAGE Ik 111 
POTATOES 10 k

APPLES
lb.

CAIN’S DATED COFFEE lb. 7 0 0  
Sweet Potatoes No, 21 can

DUZ Bake-Rite Shortoiing 3 
Giant Size 85e SllfiAR 5 lbs. 67j
Frozen Strawberries 10 oz box 2 0 Í  
Orange Juke Donald Duck • roxan # • ]  

L«r»rgo Giant size 49l

L B F B

HIKX

t l F l D i l

Ho

«ir
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LONGER YOUR LIS T...TH E LARGER YOUR SAVINGS:
JOHNSTON S FROZEN

Pure Corn Ofl
OLEO

35*
knFRESH

79 ‘ ICool Wbip O rliciout Frozen 

Q U AR T

PLASTIC BOW L

COKES k i n g  s i z e

CARTON 45
IrHRfK'tM T IS S U E

CHIFFON S C E N I C - L .r ,e  200 Count B ox e . _  ,  ^

t i s s u e s  3 f . r 8 9 0 . C R : : X r ^ = ^
TUNA Del Monte 3 cans $ 1 29- - - - - - - - -
CHARM IN

r i c t i m i  i ' (  
i B v e  t h i s  i 
r o m »  C M  I 
• i f t i m »  o f  
> m  o r  a  4

OFT WEAVE 2 roll pac 29e | NAPKINS Gam M  Count 39e

fAPER T O W ELS  ■ 3-$l
Horn# cooktd m##ls in 30 rmnutts or I### Thi* 
tp##d cook#r turns out fhrtfty moot cuts to juicy 
tonderntss m ono-third the time roqurtc with 
old-fashion#d methods...with mart vitamins 
and minerals retained. Regulates pressure at 
iS-lbs. Rack, racipas and instructions.

3rd WMh't feitirc 4 Ouort

Ymt Chü» 4 i p ^ .
H K tS M E  coQKBi V a lu e  W

6 Cuort
M8« y ¿ m
V a lu e  II

ngs 8J 
lio 990

FRESH DlleL— Giant 48 07. Jar Kounty Kiet 10c SIZE

LOUR 5  pound bag 4 9 0  P I C K L E S
SH U RFRESH

OLEO Pure Vegetable lb. 23o

iWC .3IZ.C, -------------------------------------

5 9 e  6  lor $ 1 1 H E 9 S I I E Y  C A N D Y  6 poc 4 9 c
J E L L Y  3 9 e l C O C O A N U T  Gant Bag s s e

L A R G E  46 OZ. C A N S

HIO DRINKS 3 lor $ 1 0 (I FOLGERS 1 ib. can
H UNT S W H O LE

TOMATOES 5 cans $100
Ì

C A R N A T IO N  |

BUTTERMILK Igallon 490 1

EBNER'S BACON

Cream CA R N A TIO N

I G allon. . . . . . .2

. 21
W A SH IN G T O N  D ELICIO U S

APPLES Poaml 
CRANBERRIES ilk

S. NO. 1

|4hui

POTATOES
BAKERITE

Sburfine Biscuits
can • •

CHOCK WAGON 2Apiit $169
FRESH GROUND

GROUND B EEF 2 k  $ii9 
HOT DOGS Aimonr’sC e llo p k g .5 9 e
SHURFINE BONELESS

CANNED HAMS 3LcanS3i9

Chuck Roast LEAN. TENDER 

Pound

PORK STEAK

giant box

Carnation— Full Pint Cfn,

Cottage Cheese
LEE’S
TASTY

SAUSAGE' ' L  PORK

cans
DISHW ASHING

Giant Size
59

• • •
• • ••  •• ••

and natßc tndof nt an f ^  t it u  fiUnndfy

AFFILIRnD
FOOD STORES

FREE
DELIVERY
WEDNES

DAYS
ONLYl D&T FOODWAY Phone

684-2171

'C ■■

h r.s,

■ ^
V i

eWf"*  ̂f'It •i'̂

'ir  ̂ i
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A Weekly Report Of Agri Businett Newt

armcast
Compiled From Sources
Of The Texas Department of Agriculture
John C. White, Commissioner

How tweet it it . . . H «r- 
vetting ahead o f latt year . . . 
Cotton price declinet . . .
Sheep. lamb feeding declinet

Thi' i.' a >\vi‘ct The Tex
as r.'T2 hone.v crop i.- e.stiniateii 
to he per cent above a year 
air«' Total expeetetl is 0,440,000 
pounds of honey compared with 
onl) 3.4:l2.0ti0 poumts in 11*71.

Colony coiulition of bees is re
ported itood due to adequate 
moisture ilurinir the honey flow 
season over n̂ ô t of Texas. South 
Texu.s i.' reportinir an excellent 
i-rop. Nationwide, an increa.'e of 
i:i per cent in honey production 
is forecast for this year compar-

I ed to 11*71.
A DROP of six cents per pound 

in cotton has been reported in 
1 Texas during a liO-day period.
; Cotton price in Texas ns of Sept. 

l.T as reported by the Texas Crop 
and Livestock Reportinjr Service 

■was 1:4 cents; the price the pre- 
I vious month was 30 cents per 
pound. Kffective paiity is 55.07 
cents per pound.

Only the price of sheep i.s above 
' effective parity prices. Sheep 
prices were reported at $11 per 

, hundredweight; the effective par
ity is $10.80. Calves at $44 per 
hundredweiitht are only sliirhtly 

, below parity which is $44.00. 
Beef cattle prices were at $32.40 
per hundredweight; parity is

GET READY FOR WINTER WITH . . .

PRESTONE and BATTERIES
from

BROOKS AUTO SUPPLY
• MMMM*M*le*M«tHli«*«l*M«m*l**MMMM*******(M«*******M***(*l**'*

CHANNEL CATFISH
Fingcriings and Stockars for  stocking farm  and ranch ponds.

PRICE lOe. I5c AND 20c.

Please bring 55-gallon barrel.

W E LOAN A G IT A T O R S ON LARGER O R D E R S!

PHONE 817-438-2926 
•t MILE EA ST OF K A M A Y , T E X A S

$37.20.
Hotr prices in Texas averapre 

$27.70 compared with parity price 
of $30.1*0.

The price of wheat jumped 23 
cent.« per bushel to reach $1.«8 
averaire. Parity is $3.05 per bush- 
el.

Corn nveraited $1.37 per bush
el compared with $2.01 parity. 
Grain .»orirhum averaited $2.10 per 
hundreaiweiirht compared with 
parity price of $3.36.

Kitg: prices averatjed 38 cent.s 
per dozen; p:irity is 56.4 cents 
per dozen. M ool averaire«! 57 
cents per pound and mohair av
eraged 80 cents per pound.

The all-farm products index of 
prices was six points below last 
month, hut still 31* points or 13 
per cent above a year aiiO.

DRYLOT sheep feeders with a 
lot capacity of 2,000 head or 
more had 124.000 sheep and lambs 
on feed for slaughter as of Oct. 
1; this is four per cent below the 
number on feed a month ano but 
four per cent above the number 
on feed last year.

IMacements «luriiii: .September
totaled 54.000 head with a total 
o f  11 feeders reportinir 1,000 or 
mole head on feed.

Curient intentions to market 
aie: October, .54,00(t hea«l; Xo- 
veinbei, lt*.0«*0 head; Decemlier 
21.000 head.

H A R V E ST of most crops in 
Texas continues ahead of last 
year at this time. Corn han'est 
is more than 70 per cent com
plete; itrain sorithum harvest is 
.50 per tent complete; peanut 
harvest is 35 per cent finished.

Wheat .-eedinir for the state 
has reached 64 per cent comple
tion compared with 60 per cent 
last year. Karly planted fields 
on the Hiith and Low Plains are 

i makinir rapid growth. Moderate 
to heavy concentration of fall 
army worms have shown up from 
L"W Plains to East Texas.

Pecan harvest is running three 
weeks to a month earlier. Har- 
vt.*t is now underway in south 
and central Texas counties with 
good yields reported.

Graham Purcell 
Visits in Foard 
County Thursday

Declares $3,676,710 
Spent by Federal 
Govt. Here In 1971
Congres.-nian Graham Purcell 

seeking re-election to the U. S. 
Congress from the 13th District 
of Texas, visite«! Crowell and 
Foard County last Thursday af
ternoon in his last stop on a 
whirlwind 2-day tour of 33 area 
towns.

His visit here by chartered bus 
and van was part of _ his travels 
through the 13th di.strict which 
now embraces 35 counties in the 
northwest part of the state.

.\mong those on hand to see 
the congres-man was a life-long 
woiker in the Democratic part> 
— ( ’ Iaii«ie Callaway, a former 
lounty judge and stale legislator.

In a lengthy prepare«! state
ment handed the N’ eve.s by .loc 
Tom White. Wichita Fall« ra«iio 
announcer who accompanied Pur- 
cel! on the tour, the congres.«man 
•«tated:

"In Foaid County alone, the 
federal government spent $3,676,- 
710 in fiscal l'.*71. This represents 
the total outlay in this county 
for all programs. an<i I like to 
think this inve.'tment contrihut- 
ed t»i a sounder economy for this 
area."
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SUBSCRIPTION RATES 
$3.64 per year in Foerd end 

adjoining counties. 
$5.20 elsewhere.

Political
Announcements

For Congress, I3th District:
CHAHAM FI RCELL.

Lodge Notices
.Xllen-Hough Post No. 9177

Veterans o f Foreign Ware

Meets every 1st and 
3rd Thursday even
ings at 7 :30 o'clock 
in the Community 
Center.

BAYLOR WEATHERRED, Cdr. 
TOM ELLIS, Q. M.

Help Wanted
WANTED— Cafe help, front and 
kitchen. Call 684-9601 or apply 
in person.— Frances Cafe.

3-tfc

f o r  S A L E - iÍouV Ü :  « „1
Henry Black, '

Trespass Notices — Dee Adam.s.

NO HUNTING, fishing or tres
passing on my land. —  Juanita 
Gafford. pd. 1-73

f o r  S A L E -T re t i;;;ir7 ;,-, 
^■etch.-Duane Na,lor: í í f

10-tfc

NO HUNTING, fishing, or tre*- 
pu.s.sing o f any kind allowed on 
T. R. Cates Sr. land. pd. to 4-73
.NO trespu.ssing on the Emma 
Main, Fred Main, and Bledsoe 
land. pd. 1-73

f o r  SALE— l!ir,5 p̂ rd r i  
|695.00._M „,,. M«.ore

16-2tc

NO TRESPASSING o f any kind 
or trash dumping on John S. Ray 
land.— .Mrs. John S. Kay. pd. 1-73
NO TRESPASSING o f any kind 
allowed on any land owned by 
-Alfred Matysek. pd. 3-73

Cniwell Chapter Ni>. 91B, OES
, K V  Meets second Tuesday 
' night of each month. The

next meeting will he 
V November 14. 7 p. m. 

.Members please take notice. e 
welcome all visitors.

ALYENE PITTILLO, W. M. 
MARIETTA CARROLL, Sec.

H O SP IT A L N O TES
FOARD COUNTY HOSPITAL

Winners Named 
in Lions Club’s 
Carnival Drawing

CROWELL L0I)(;E NO. 810
A. F. A A . M. Slated Meeting 

$ Second Monday each month. 
November 13, 7 :3 0  p. m. 

Members urged to attend and vis
itors welcome.

KENNETH CARROLL. W. M. 
ROBERT KINCAID. Sec.

Patients In:

Smaami B ^ m  j

Is Now Paying the Fidlowing Rates | 
on Certificate of Deposit Savings! |

Less than 1 year maturity.. § %
1 Year Maturity.. 5. 50%
2 Years Maturity 5. 75%

YOU CAN'T BEAT 
OUR DEAL ON A 
6 -BOnOM  PLOW.

Mrs. Roberta Barker.
M i s . J. R. Beverly.
Mrs. Curtis Bradford.
Mrs. Challie Mislove.
Miss Doshie Reed.
Mrs. Maye Roland.
Mrs. Jimmy ljuintero.
Mrs. Charlie Sue Thompson. 
Mrs. Willie Weatherred.
Mrs. Jes.'iie Whitfield.
Mrs. O.scar Whitley.
Mrs. Edna P. Cox.

Patients dismissed:
Mrs. Henry Johnson.
Mrs. Billy Bond.
Mrs. Buck Owenshy.
Mrs. Lucy Gamble.
Alton Bell.
Mrs. Jessie Swearingen.

The Crowell Lions Club had 
three warm, beautiful nights for 
the carnival last week, and many 
area resiilents attended.

.Augu.>t Rummel of the Margar
et community won the television 
set in the drawing on the final 
night. Mrs. Crews Cooper won 
an electric blanket and Don Mc
Lain, who is living in ('rowell 
and is with the construction firm 
of .MrLain-Varner, won the radio. 
.MeLain-Varner is building the new 
30-unit low rent housing project 
in the southeast part of town.

TH.VLI.X LOIXiE NO. 666
A. F. & A. M. Stated .Meeting 

Fourth Monday of each month. 
M onday, O ctober 23. 7 :30  p. m.
? Members urgently requested 

to attend. Visitors always 
welcome.

JOE COITAL, W. .M.
J. F. MATTHEWS, Stc.

Does Your Vote Count?
Union Oil Company of Califor

nia a.<ks in their publication, "Sev
enty Six," "Does your vote
count? In 1876, a one-vote mar
gin elected Rutherford B. Hayes 
as President of the United States. 
The man on the electoral college 
who cast the deciding vote had 
been elected by a single vote, 
east by a man who, though des
perately ill, insisted on being tak
en to the pulls. One vot« made 
Texas a part of this country; one 
vote admitted California, Idaho, 
Washington and Oregon to the 
Union. One vote in the House 
made the Draft Act of World War 
II law, and caused millions of 
men to be railed for .service. Aar
on B'jrr, later charged with trea- 
-on, missed being President by 
one eleitoial vote."

May Be PreFerobfe . . .
"W e have long had death and 

taxes as the two standards of in
evitability. But theie are those 
who believe that death is the pref
erable of the two. ‘At least,’ as 
one man .«aid ‘there’s one advan
tage about death; it doesn't get 
worse every time Congress 
meets’."— Erwin N. Griswold,
Dean. Harvard Law School.

WARNING!
INVESTIGATE

BEFORE YOU INVEST 
The News dees everything pos- 
sihle lo keep these coinmns free 
of misleading, unscrupulous or 
fraudulent advertising. When a 
fraudulant ad is discovered in 
any paper in the country, wo 
usually loam of it in time to 
refuse the same ad in this pa
per. However, it it impossible 
to screon all ads as thoronghly 
as we would like to, so wo urge 
our readers to check THOR
OUGHLY any proposition re- 
qniring an investment.

SECO N D  IN CO M E

Registered
Public Survoyor 
O. H. Bortloy

Phone 866-2454 
SEYMOUR. TEXAS

Call Leotis Roborts
LICENSED 

EXTERMINATOR 
For your next tree spraying, 
termites, roaches, ants, etc.

Collect and refill machines in com
pany .secured locations. Choice of 
postage stamps, Welch’s juices, 
mixed nuts, and other well-known 
high profit items. Route I— $495 
investment earns up to $50 or 
more per month. Route 2— $995 
investment earns up to $100 or 
more per month. Route 3— $2,495 
investment earn.s up to $250 or 
more per month. Can start part 
time. Age or experience not im
portant. .Men or women. Repeat 
income. Must have auto and 3 to 
8 spare hours weekly. Send ref- 
erence.s, name, address and tele
phone number to P. S. I., 300 In
terstate .North, N. W.. Atlanta, 
Georgia 30339. 16-ltp

¡Malaria fs Back

( I T S  FREE.)

The best price on a new plow is no price at ell. And that's 
the price you ’ ll pay for  the big Oliver six-bottom

Cushion-Trip plow. It cuts wide, deep and fast. A $2,000 
value. And it’ s yours free. When you buy cither 

an Oliver 2655 or a M inneapolit-M oline A 4 T -I6 0 0  
articulated tractor.

These are the four-w heel drive giants that get the tough 
job s done in record time. They’ re hard working, sure. 
But they’ re also com fortab le  enough to get you through 
those long, 16-hour work days. So see how they run. 
And see about getting your six-bottom  plow . . . free.

But rem em ber: this is a lim ited time o ffe r , to stop in today.

Foard County Implement Co.
MINNEAPOLIS MOLINE— OLIVER

CROWELL. TEXAS

.4Ialaiia, whirh had raged for 
centuries on the Island of Cey
lon, had been virtually eliminated 
through use of DDT by 1950. 
Then u.-e of DDT was abandoned 
for political reasons, according to 
I*r. Robert White-Stevens, pro
fessor of biology at Rutgers Uni- 
ver-ity, and by 1970 the disea.se 
had returned to infect over 1 mil
lion in the island population 'of 
H million.

Thirty-one states in the U. S. 
have pa.xsed school eye-safety 
laws, requiring that all studenU, 
teachers and visitors in schools 
and colleges wear appropriate eye 
protection in labs and workshops.

G R I F F I T H  
Insuronco Agoncy

Gonorol Insuronco
OLD LINE LEGAL 

RESERVE COMPANIES

YES!
We H ave. . .
Paints—oil types. 
Pumps and Parts. 
Plywoods.
Picture Windows. 
Plastic Sheets. 
Poultry Netting. 
Pre*Finished Mold

ings.
Paneling—$2.48 

and up.
Pre-Hung Doors. 
Putty,

Come See!
FOARD COUNTY 

LUMBER CO. 
Ph. 684-2191

Bob Price's Staff 
Member Sets Visit to 
Crowell October 26

Congie.^sman Bob Price an
nounces that a member of his 
-taff, Charles I«-ineharl, will he 
in Crowell October 26 from 2 to 
5 p. m. to assist any Foard Coun
ty residents who may have prob- 
I'ms with the federal govern
ment. .Mr. Lanehart will he trav
eling in the new mobile office of 
• ongrtssman Price and will he 
par̂ ked at the community center.

r-veryone is welcome to visit 
wjth Mr. I-anehart and to inspect 
this new mobile service of the 
congressman’s office. Congressman 
I nee emphasizes that these visits 
are arranged in an effort to bring 
h e^ rv ices  of his office closer

InH V "J! Panhandleand Northwe.st Texas.

An estimated 13,074,000 school 
children are in need of some form 
or eye care.

Bookkeeping
for All Types of

Small Butinossot 
ond Farmort 

Borkor & Smith
Bookkooping aad Joa 

Sorvi««
Fhouo 664-3711

.NO HI’NTl.NG, fishing or trespass
ing on any of the K. N. Barker 
Kstate land. pd. 2-73
NO hunting, fi.shing or trespassing 
of any kind allowed on my land. 
— Mrs. Mattie .Schlagal. pd. 3-1-73
.NO trespassing o f any kind al
lowed on any land owned hy the 
B. A. Whitman Kstate or KIdon 
Whitman. pd. 9-1-73
NO HUNTING, fishing or tres- 
pa.'sing of any kind allowed on 
.Mrs. L. H. Hammonds’ land.

IM. to Aug. 21, '73

NOTICE— No hunting, fishing or 
trespassing of any kind allowed 
on my land in Foard and Knox 
Counties.— Mrs. Maggie Barker, 

pd. 1-73
No trespassing o f any kind, fl.sh- 
ing or hunting on my land. —  
Fannie .Middlebrook. pd. 9-73
NOTICE— No hunting, fishing or 
trespassing of any kind allowed 
on the Minnick Ranch.— Mrs. J. 
H. .Minnick Estate. pd. 1-73
No hunting, fishing, trespassing 
or trash dumping on any land 
owned or leased by me.— Mrs. W. 
A. Dunn. pd. to 6-73
TRESPASS NOTICE —  No hunt- 
ing or fishing or trespassing of 
any kind allowed on any land 
owned or leased by us.—Johnson 
A Ekern. pd. 1>78
NOTICE— No hunting, fishing or 
trespassing o f any kind allowed 
on our land. —  Glenn Halsell Cat
tle Co. pd. 1-73

NO TRESPASSING —  Positively 
no hunting or fishing on any o f 
our land. Trespassers will be pros
ecuted.— Otis Gafford. pd. 1-78

NO TRESPASSING —  Positively 
no hunting on land owned, leased 
or rented by us. Trespassers will 
be pro.secuted.— .Mr. and Mrs. J. 
J. .McCoy. pd. 9-73

TRESPASS NOTICE— No hunUng 
or fishing or trespassing o f any 
kind allowed on any Merl Kincaid 
land. pd. 1-73

NO DUMPING o f any kind on 
any right-of-way o f any county 
road in Fonrd County nllowad. 
Violators will be prosecuted. —  
Commissioners' Court o f Fonrd 
County, Texas. l-tfc

NOTICE TO PUBLIC— Any non 
members caught fishing in the 
Spring Lake Country Club will 
be prosecuted to the fullest ex
tent o f the law. ThU Uke is for 
members only snd others will 
please sUy o u t -B o a rd  o f Direc
tors.

NOTICE
That in sccordancs with Article 
1377c o f the Penal Code— CRIM
INAL TRESPASS ( S e n a t r r o  
111 passed by the 6Znd LegisU- 
ture), notice is hereby given that 
all lands o f the W .-T. Waggoner 
Estate are POSTED— anve and ex 
cept where^wrltten permission h 
given to come upon the samt.—  
JOHN BIGGS, TRUSTEE. 9-tfc

District 7A Team s  
Announced for 
1973 Football

City,
the

Dailey Marshall, state athletic 
director o f the Univerity Inter- 
vholastic League in Austin, has 
announced the tenUtIve football 
list for 1973.

District 7A football is the same 
a« thrt year with Archer City, 
irowell, Holliday, Knox ( 
•Munday and Paducah being 
SIX teams involved.

In 1973 all schools will start 
wtirkouts and may play their 
game one week earlier than in 
past. Also, all conferences 
have eleven dates in which 
play ten garnet. The first pisying 
date is on September 6, and th< 
■•"t playing date prior to the play 
offs is November 17.

first
the
will

to

Half o f all blindneea, due 
disease, accident, neglect or 
norance, is preventable.

to
iff

For Sale

•OR SALE_Ha|,I sweet

FOR SALE or ivnt—.3 ,
with_bath. In tiowelL-R®.'
iel, Truscott. li

family «arage ,1̂ , aìTnÌl 
ird.y Oct. 21, at the 

Mrs. Ike hver-un.

SALE—
poodles, show (iog qu*i¡ty. 
Mary Durham. 684-6592 

18-tfc
FOR SALE -  I s,; 
etrator— 14 ft., ,xira h «..l 
dem. Good f„r h« avy or lit-hj 
— McLain lar: K«|uip.
FOR SALK- h;i por4 
all metal beil. tires, hjvil 
dump.— Mr-, i; »„ker 

1 l-tfc
FOR SALE-Three or fc. 
chisels— variou- -ize» ar.d I 
See on "Post o f tire" lot. 
Lain Farm K«|uip.

hOR SALK— For th»~fiñt-;l 
cacy, try Hmkle’.s citfish.l 
house.« west of K' ard Cc.:‘ 
Phone 684-l.')TJ.

Scratch pad-, ISc pk^ 
write your grocery list c| 
back of an cn\elope when 
pads are so cheap.—.N'txs (jj
3 family yai. -aU Fnd 
Saturday. ()«t ■.'0-21. VI, 
o f  West I'alif'irria Street.- 
( ’ . U. Daniel.

THE proven «arpet rlef 
Lustre is ea-y 'Ti the 
Stores forgottei. rulots. Eri| 
trie 8hamp«x>er $1.—W. K. 
aek.
FOR SA LF:— Killing • 
Margaret. Tw.. fillinr 
pumps St (■ row ell.—Vi. C. _ 
phone 474 26i*U after 5 p.|

16 - ttr

Four family garage saie- 
thing g«>es— .‘?at., Oct. ¡1 
m. till at th" home «f 
rhstfieW, 122 We.-t Bryis.| 
ell.
MORAN Monument Worl 
dress, Texs-. Phone i* 
410 Ave. F, N. W., and V| 
Texas, Ea.»t Cemetery E i 
27936. Selection of 6. 
rose Granite, lot csrl‘'*.| 
o f bronse and marble.
FOR SALE— two (21 0 
ton trailers; two (2) f j  
cotton trailers. Sealed b-id 
opened at 2:66 P- i"-« *'^1
October 25. We reserve
to reject sny and all bnb̂  
mera Co-Op. (iin. “ I 
Mgr.
FOR SALE in CroweD. 
new spinet piano. Concert j 
ed. Tremend«*us barfsis 
your chance to own • r-' 
by just sssuming
at oncf-—*McFarlBnd
1401 W. 3rd, Elk Citr.j 
73644.

For R«nt
FOR sa
room apartments. Call  ̂
— .Mrs. Hughes.

m-SECC

f o r  SALE— i;u:- , u„,. V - 
up— Cecil Carr.,1!, 

l.i-2tp

Noticts
Piano and voice 
6891.— Phyllis S h e i^
NOTICE— .Mowing »n*! 
ïith  Ford tmctor,-R. 
684-6262.
Permitted. IniU"«* . 
Stocker cattle 7*'
Lemons, call '

pd.

NOTICE — 
conditioning and h* J  
household refrigerati«“- 
Denton. __

.-Wl
Muttre.«« Vi
as Matt re's« Co., 
ger, Vernon. Tex^

W a n t t d

W A N T E rr^ t’wd elf'll 
,r .— Tom Greem'|f;___.̂

WANTEI>^I>«P^“^ 'q |

r;eJk" -  Mrl.
• - ^ 5  E.

CIOWELL 
I F»*rd Coun 
|Cr«cnbrll S 
I à * progran 
I sifkl. Stand 
I siiiitant dir 
Ijsditk Faskc 
hsePolk S»

piTra
lonored
ipping

|T*fr.t> two 
> m training 
"ioni’ nui 

. in a cere 
i ’ li.*t Frida 

■'■t Church 
ill, Paduc 

■ .h. Mrs. 
t’.*r of this 
‘cHbelt Schc 

■jil Nursir 
■=te«i by M 

I Odell. Both 
ereil nun 

|>r«. Hoark 
.■Jun«- 6, 19' 
• Tcr.. is in 
I"*’ will to 

ami also 
l»f »he t alle 
pjid." The 8 

i or June 
|Tsking the ti 
i are .Mmes. 
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